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IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
59 

T1It D,ily lowln telephoned President 
Nixon Sunday night to wish him a hap
py 59th birthday. Instead of reaching 
the chief executive in Washington, D.C., 
I mistake by Ma Bell connected the 01 
wilh AP's Weatherperson exiled to an 
all-night beanery In Swaledale, Iowa 
(which also was 59 Sunday). Weatber
person did say, "Let me make one 
lhing clear : My forecast for this past 
weekend was not wrong, the weather 
was." 

For today, he promises windy, cool
er weather, with the highs in the low 
lOs. Cloudy skies will prevail tonight, 
with the lows in the 20s. 

Evaluations 
Distribution of free course· instructor 

evaluation booklets continues today on 
lhe University of Iowa campus. 

Some 7,000 of the booklets have been 
printed for free distribution to students. 
The booklets were placed in tIT dormi· 
tory mailboxes Friday. 

Distribution will continue today In the 
lobby of the Main Library and in the 
Goldfealher Lobby of the Union. 

Booklets also may be picked up at 
the Student Senate office and in the Ac· 
tivities Center, both In the basement of 
the Union. 

JFK Xrays 
NEW YORK (~ - The first private 

physician to see the long-withheld X 
rays taken in the 1963 autopsy of Pres· 
Ident John F. K~nnedy said Sunday 
there was no doubt in his mind that the 
president was gunned down by a single 
assailant. 

Dr. John K, Lattimer, chairman or 
the department of urology at Columbia 
University College of Physicians and 
SUrgeons, told a news conference his 
Inspection of the autopsy data removed 
]revious reservations he had about the 
Warr811 Commission findings. 

The Warren Commission concluded 
that Lee Harvey Oswald fired all the 
shob that killed Kennedy on Nov. 22, 
1900. 

Howard who? 
LOS ANGELES 1m - During ~n eX:' 

traordinary telephone Interview, a man 
Introduced as billionaire recluse How· 
ard Hughes lold newsmen that a forth· 
eoming book heralded as his autoblogra· 
phy is a fraud and "a totally fantastic 
fiction ." 

The man, who said he was speaking 
from tbe Bahamas was interviewed 
Friday by seven newsmen who later 
agreed, after questioning the man, that 

I they had spoken with the real Howard 
II Hughes. 

I Division of labor 
r EDMONTON, Alberta ~ - Siamese 

twin girls were successfully separated 
Sunday in a 21h • hour operation that 
gives the lO·week-otd babies a chance 

r ror a normal life. 
A spokesman at University Hospital 

laid the twins were in "generally good 
condition. " 

Thailand terror 
BANGKOK, (m - Terrorist cornman· 

dos Monday attacked the big Thai-U.S. 
852 bomber base at Utapao, 90 miles 
south of Bangkok, a ThaI military 
spokesman said. 

The spokesman said the terrorists at· 
lacked at 2:40 a.m. No details of cas· 
ualities or damage were given. 

The U.S. Embassy in Bangkok refus. 
ed to confirm or deny that the attack 
had taken place. 

Recover iewe/s 
NEW YORK 00 - An estimated $75(). 

000 worth of the jewels from the rob· 
, hery a week ago of Manhattan's elegant 

Hotel Pierre has been recovered in De· 
troit, the FBI announced Sunday night. 

The recovery of the loot brings to 
I about $1 million the value of jewels re

trieved by the authorities since the pre· 
cisely timed heist. 

About $250 ,000 in precious stones, be· 
lieved to be part of the booty taken by 
four who handcuffed 19 employes and 
guests during the robbery, was seized 
by police in a Manhattan hotel on Fri· 
day. 

Stock answer 
WASIDNGTON IA'I - Secretary of lhe 

Treasury John B: Connally predicts the 
stock market will reach a record high 
this year "without any question ." 

Questioned by reporters Saturday 
night Connally said the economy will 
be excellent in 1972 and, referring to 
the Dow·Jones index o[ industrial stock 

" prices. said, "I think we'll break 1,000 
this year without any question, maybe 
1,100." The average stood at 908 Friday. 

Youths walk out as caucus 1c/umps' Hilton 
Ten Republican members of 

the newly.organized Iowa Chap
ter of the National Youtb Cau· 
cus walked out of the chap
ter's meeting Saturday In 
Ames, refusing to honor a 
newly·adopted "dump Nixon" 
rule. 

Several of the Republicans 
who walked out said they 
would have remained In the 
organitation, had it not been 
(or the passage of the rule. 
But they said to sign such a 
document would be to commit 
political aulc1de. 

"They're making a sham of 
1 he word bipartisan," he said. 
"They say they want to help 
young people get invo lved in 
politics and yet by passing this 
rule they 're ignoring a sizable 
segment of young voters wbo 
happen to be Republicans. 

The walkout came immediate· 
Iy after passage of a voting 
rule which requires caucus 
members to sign a public state
ment saying they will work for 
the defeat of President Nixon 
in next faU's election. 

One member who walked out 
!aid, "Even though I'm oppos· 
ed to Nixon's re-election, I'm 
a Republican juat the same and 
J would be rendered politically 
ineffective within !JIe party if 
I signed I public statement of 
this type." 

"They've made it clear they 
don't want us in their organita· 
lion and so we're leaving," he 
stated. 

Signing such • statement will 
be a prerequisite to obtaining 
voting privileges within the cau· 
CUI. 

Another 01 the Republicans 
who refused to Itay caUed reo 
maining participants ". bunch 

Before the walk.out a spirit 01 
bipartisanship was evident, as 
caucus participants listened to 
speeches from members of both 
the Republican and Democratic 
parties. 

of hYpocritn." . . 

State Sen. Minnette Doderer 
(D·lowa City) advised young 
voters that to be politically ef· 

Government probes im pact 

of Atlantic coast oil leasing 
WASffiNGTON r.fI - The Interior De

partment bas begun • detailed environ
mental·impact study of anticipated oil 
and gas leasing off the Middle Atlantic 
coast. 

Interior Secretary Rogers C. B. Mor· 
ton told congressmen Dec. , "we are 
not involved In formal proceedings lead· 
Ing toward an environmental impact 
statement.' ' 

Whether or not It constitutes "formal 
proceedings," the study begun by Inter· 
ior last November is described by offic
ials of both Interior and the Commerce 
Department's Nat Ion a I Oceanogra· 
phic and Atmospheric Administration 
(NOAA), which was asked to help, as 
the first step toward preparation of just 
such an environmental statement. 

In his latest move to allay public con· 
cern, Morton has Invited the governors 
of aU 14 Atlantic coast states and Penn
sylvania to meet with him here Tuesday 
to clarify what he termed an erroneous 
public impression "that petroleum pro· 
duction Is being planned along our east· 
ern shoreline." 

On Dec. 3, five days before Morton's 
public disclaimer of "formal proceed· 
ings", the head of an Interior Depart
ment's Atlantic Enviro'lrr,tental Study 
Task Force met with NOAA's environ
mental coordinator to discuss NOAA's 
cooperation in the study. 

13 priority Items on tap-

, 
~ , 1 Its full scope was made clear Dec. 

27 when Interior sent NOAA an IS-page 
list of topics for detailed analysis. 

The study topics Included: 

• "Evaluation of possible effects 01 
mechanical activities, such as drilling, 
on marine life" in the study area. 

• "Description of special environmen
tal concerns . . . related to develop
ment activities such as oil and gas ex· 
ploration, prodUction and transportation. 

• "Assessment of possible effects of 
the weather on structures, such as 011 
or gas drilling and production platforms, 
or vessels . 

• "Evaluation of the possible impacts 
of possible future OCS (outer continent
al shelf) oil and gas deVelopments in 
the study area on foreign fishing oper-, 
alions ... It 

NOAA was asked to discuss the mag
nitude of anticipated 011 development 
and technology, and to study, for each 
of the seven coastal areas involved, the 
possible environmental and economic 
impacts 'In mineral resources, wildlife, 
aquatic organisms, recreation and land. 

As part of a stepped up program of 
oil development ordered last June by 

-President Nixon, Morton hill! 6l!lntatille
Iy predicted the opening of the now 011· 
free Atlantic coast to federal petroleum 
leasing prior to 1976. 
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DES MOINES IA'I - At least 
13 priority measures face the 
64tb General Assembly as Iowa 
lawmakers gather her e today 
for the opening session. 

The House and Senate were 
to convene at 10 a.m. today. 
prior to I 2 p.m. State of the 
Stale address by Gov. Robert 
Ray. 

One of the priority bills to be 
considered would give home 
rule to Iowa cities and towns. 

Legislative leaders are hop
Ing the 1972 legislature w i I I 
complete its business in record 
time. 

Some claim their legislative 
chores will be done with by 
mld·March. Perhaps the mo.s! 
pessimistic guess for leBisla
tlve closing is offered by House 
Speaker Wi11lam 11. RaW, 
(R-Henderson), who feels the 
legislature will be in session 
until March 31. 

One of the reasons legisla· 
tors look for a short session is 
the June primary election. Most 
of the state's politicians want 
to be free of the statehouse so 
they can starl stumping for reo 
election. 

If legislators are to have a 
9O-day session or less, they'll 
have to hurry. 

Hundreds of bills are yet to 
be contended with that the 1971 
legislature never killed - al· 
though most may never emerge 
from committees: 

But some :JO() bllls have been 
prefiled for the 1972 session, 
and they'll consume consider. 
able time on the calender be. 
fore final disposition is made. 

Harbor ' said, however, that 
the 13 priority bills wiU get 
first consideration in an at· 
tempt for a shortened session, 
with the remainder being acted 
upon on a secondary basis. 

Over 100 iniured or killed 
.in panic after South Viet rally 

SAIGON (~ - The South 
Vieinamese government launch
ed an investigation Sunday into 
one of the worsl terrorist at· 
tacks of the war. Authorities 
said some of the more than 
100 victims may have been 
killed or injured when they 
were trampled in the panic that 
followed a rally. 

U.S. officials said reports 
reaching them put the toll at 
nine Vietnamese killed and tll 
wounded. But some Vietnam· 
ese authorities put the count 
at 12 persons killed and 115 
wounded. 

ers and seven students. Most of 
the injured were students. The 
incident occurred Sat u r day . 
night In the Qui Nhon soccer 
stadium. 

Among those wounded were 
several government omcials, in· 
cluding Col. Nguyen Van Chuc, 
the newly·appointed chief of 
Binh Dinh province and mayor 
of Qui Nhon, who called the 
students together to rally them 
against the strong Viet Cong 
influence in the province. 

While authorities in Qui Nbon 
blamed it on the Viet Cong, of· 
ficials in Saigon said it may 
have been 8 political plot to 
assassinate Chu, and suggested 
that the Viet Cong may not 
have been Involved. 

Others include : establishing 
an Environmental Quality Con· 
trol Department, abolishing jus· 
tice of the peace courts, full 
majority rights at age 18 in· 
stead of 21 , and billboard and 
junkyard control along pri· 
mary roadways. 

fective they must participate in 
their local party caucuses. 

"['m not going to tell you 
how much of an impact you're 
going to have in this election, 
because the fact is you won't 
have any effect at all unless 
you get started now," she said. 

Following speeches by John 
Murray, administrative assist· 
ant to Gov. Robert D. Ray and 
Robert Strain, assistant to Sen. 
Jack Miller, caucus participants 
went into a series of workshops 
covering party systems, organ· 
izing techniques, voter regis
tration, fund raising and the 
role of women and youth in poli· 
tics. 

Other speakers Included State 
Sen. John Tapscott, (D-Des 

Moines) , a contender for the 
Democratic gubernatorial nom· 
ination, and State Sen. Arthur 
Neu, (R·Carroll), a candidate 
for his party's nomination for 
lieutenant governor. 

The conference got underway 
Saturday, and during much o! 
the afternoon there was little 
hint of the controversy that 
was brewing. 

But in a plenary session lat· 
er in the day, It became clear 
that a partisan rift was form· 
ing between those supporting 
the aims of the conference, and 
those who opposed tbe organi· 
tatlon's "dump Nixon" plank. 

Conference co<hairman Brad· 
ley J. Haddy, 20, 4405 Lakeside, 
told the 10 delegates as they • 

Sheik Muiib heading home -

rose from tbeir seat! and rued 
out, "We're sorry you feel tba~ 
you can't work within this or· 
ganization. 

"You're welcome wbether 
you're Democrats or Republi
cans, but If you feel that you 
must leave, then tbat', your 
decision." 

Nevertheless, Haddy said tbe 
Iowa Chapter will continue to 
welcome members of botb p0-
litical parties Into Its ranka, 
despite Saturday's party·liDe 
split. 

The National Youth CaucWl 
was born from the National 
Emergency Conference for New 
Voters which convened at Loy· 
ola University in Chicago Dec. 
5. 

Monday, 
Jan. 10, 1972 

Iowa City, la. 
52240 

Still one 
thin dime 
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New Delhi to greet 
hero of Bangladesh 

NEW DELHI I~ - India pre· 
pared a state reception Sunday 
as Sheik Mujibur R~hman fl ew 
toward New Delhi for a tri
umphal stopover on his way 
home to a hero's welcome in 
Bangladesh, the new nation 
that calls him father . 

The government radio said 
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi , 
President V. V. Giri and memo 
hers of the cabinet planned to 
greet the sheik on his arrival 
from London. He flew to the 
British capital Saturday after 
nine months of detention in 
Pakistan. 

The 51 ·year.old Bangladesh 
leader will address a rally and 
call on Giri shorty after arriv· 
ing this morning, the broadcast 
said. He will then resume his 
fllght in time for an alternoon 
entry into Uaeca. 

Thousands of Bengalis troop
ed to the Dacca Airport on Sun· 

day to begin waiting for their 
Jeader. Unsure 01 his eract ar· 
rival time, many carried bed
ding. 

No one in Dacca seemed to 
mind the prospect of an over
night wait. For nine months the 
people of Banglade h weren't 
certain Sheik Mujib was alive 
and now they knew he was on 
his way home. 

Officials of the secessionist 
government he is expected to 
lead prepared to welcome him 
as hero, liberator and "bang
apita," or father of the bengali 
nation. 

The Bangladesh mission in 
New Delhi said that during his 
stopover Sheik Mujib would 
thank the Indian government 
and its army for the decisive 
help they gave the liberation 
movement. 

It was bebind the Indian 
army that rebels took over the 

Dumb ducks 

former East Pakistan from de. 
fenders dispatched by the cen
tral Pakistan government in 
the West. And It was in Calcut
ta, India, that the insurgent 
government set up shop during 
the rebellion and war. 

Since the new government 
has taken over, only India and 
Bhutan - whose foreign rela· 
tions are guided by New Delhi 
- have recognized Bangladesh. 
Indian troops still garrison the 
country. 

But the Bangladesh leaders 
now claim to exercise full con· 
trol and maintain they have 
the right to recognition from aU 
nations. 

The Bangladesh foreign min
ister, Abudus Samad Azad, said 
in New Dethi Sunday that a 
top U.S. diplomat in Dacca had 
acknowledged to him that the 
regime was firmly established 
throughout the country. 

Accounts from both U.S. and 
South Vietnamese officials at 
coastal Qui Nhon, 275 miles 
northeast of Saigon, said a 
grenade was hurled from a dis· 
tance by a terrorist into a gov· 
ernment-sponsored rally of I" 
200 young students and their 
teachers. 

The dead included. lwo teach· 

Officials acknowledged that 
no one questioned thus far saw 
the terrorist. There have been 
arrests and the possibility that 
the terrorist III among the 
wounded WII left opm. 

lo"oring a sign warning them of dangerous Ie. , thlll City Park duclc. 
fook Idvantage of the wlrmer wtlthtr o'ror the weekend to ge' In 
lOme Iwlmml"Sl time. Un'''lOI!ablv ,,' po, temperltv,... prevallM 

over the .,.,. S.tvrdlY Ind Sund.y, IMI' the fortClst cln. for ctoltr 
condllions this week, 
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Right to life, write offl 
obU-lbortioll !OCI~Ue tend to bave 
~ lIb '""The Right To We SocJety." 
"'!be Roman CathoDe Churd," or Prof. 
!tollerl Byrn. What they have II! eIImmOIf 
II a funny attitude about wben UC! starts 
and stops. 

Byrn. a Fordlwn law professor, has 
aboWll his concern for fet al life by hav· 
big himself declared legal guardlall of 
I fetus carried by I woman Iwaiting u 
Iborllon In I New York bospitll and the 
clm of such unborn babies. What Byra 
Is concerned with L~ the life he believes 
10 exi t starting at the mom!lIt of COft. 
ceptlon. WhI he has no eI boWD equal 
conwn with Is life a(ttl' birth. He II 
anxious to bring unwanted chlldren inlo 
the world but he hu nol yet said wbat 
he Intend! to do with hi "ards Ifttr 
they Ire born. It Is a if be belieVed life 
started and stopped ill the womb. , 

He shares this attitude with many of 
the other antl·abortloll groups. They are 
IU concerned with the unborn, but have 
yet 10 present plal\S dealing with the 
care of the "lives" they save. One wond. 
ers how much they really care lbout 
Hfe. 

ot course there is I way for them to 
bow their concern for the fetuses they 

are trying to ave. It Will sugge ted by 
Nancy Steams, an attorney for the CeJIo 
ler for Col1!titutlonal R1ghl!. Her Idea Is 
simple. She wanls Byrll to post I f40,OOO 
bond for each of bis wards. The money 
could thell be used to Insure that the life 
B rn hu saved bas a chance of reaching 
three score and ten . 

Thb Im't qJch III outrageous Idea II! 
light 01 a recent deci!ion b CathoUc 

ew York Supreme Court ju tice Fr8ft. 
.:u X (avier?) SmJth. Smith has tempor· 
IIri11 rutrai.ned abortions in municipal 
hospitals ill New York City. The effect of 
this Is to end low cost and free lbortion! 
for the city's poor. Another eHect, It the 
reslrllnlng order stands, will be an 1ft. 
mue ill dead women who wUl be forced 
10 resort 10 illegal abortions often at 
their own hand or It the handJl of 
qUIcks. '!best women are alive too, Mr. 
Byrn. They wouldn't be In a few months 
II }OU hive your way. 

Right·to-life lOC~tift aeem to Itt I 
kick out of pictures of aborted feluseJ. 
Byrn showed such pictures It a press 
confmnce he held after Smith's decis
Ion WIS anllOllnced. A regional society 
aeJlt I book to studtnl IOvernmenl oHl· 
d.ls on thi. campus last month whe. 
the abortion ~llag hassle was belq 
fought. This book bad a section of full 
color pictures of aborted fetuses. What 
it did not contain were pictures of wom· 
ell who died after tryln, 10 give them
.elves lbortlons or the slum bousing that 
millY of these fetuses would have bad to 
live and die in had they not bee" abort· 
ed. 

In the south there b a saying: "Mis· 
Bisslppi has a town called Freedom and 
Washington has I department called 
Ju tice." Given enough time someone 
\\'iJI come up with a paraphrase .bout the 
so-called right-to-Jive ocieties. 

-Dav. Hel""" 

Conlon no 8uddey 
T, the llllter: 

With regard to the letter In the Janu· 
ary 5 DaNy '.Wllft by Walter Conlon for 
the Young Republican, flippant and 
vutgar name-ca1llng of the sort thai Con. 
Ion resorts to Is wildly inappropriate In 
I university paper, 8 well as in bad 
taste. HI.s accusltlon thllt "Women's 
LIb battleuea" UJe too many cliches Is 
Ibsolutely ludicrous coming, as it does, 
In the context of I letter containing no 
Ie than 21 cliches and banalities. 

Conlon ha exposed himself by ImpIJ. 
Ing that women are property. nus leads 
us to uspect that Conlon Is nol 10 much 
concerned with the rights of the unborn 
fetus as be 18 with makinll lUre thlt 
women tay In the home. Women, "e 
IS ert , are human With the right to con· 
trol their own bodies. 

Colllon has misunderstood the Ilbortlon 
on demand ISIlue. The movement feels 
that all people have lin equal right to the 
resources of their lety, Includinl 
medical care. That abortion should be I 
mltter solei bet"een a woman and ber 
doctor Is ollly mearungtul In a society 

where medical care is free. 
Tht right to a decent life Is the right 

of eVfry humin. No amounl of penalty 
to the parent of the unwanted child '1m 
make the child w8nted. 

It is ironic that while Conlon is cru· 
sading for the rights of the unborn fetus, 
be should overlook the rights of the Viet
namese people currently being bombed 
by Nixon's Republican administration. 
Or perhaps it isn 't ironic at all. If wom· 
rn have no human rights in Conlon's 
mind, then probably Vieblamese don't 
either. 

We are afrlid Conlon wJlJ never be 
able to emulate William F. Buckley, Jr. 
successfu Uy . 
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Constable'S candidacy 
T. till MtIw: 

Tbrre have been some improvement! 
In the Johruon County government in the 
last year, but there is still need for much 
more. 

SUpenbor Robert J . Bums has 
brought about severaI worthwhiIe 
changes but the composition of the pre
&ent Board of Supervisors 18 lacking I 
progressive atmosphere. 

Havin, a ere iIIterest III the I. 
creased efficiency of county govern· 
ment and 113 expenditures, I 1m Ill· 
nouncin« my candidacy for Supervisor of 
JohltllOn County 011 the Democratic tick. 
et, - for the 1m term. 

I bave I master's del"ee In the traIlS
portltion Program In Civil Engineering 
at the University of Iowa. Safety pro
grams are necessary on Johnson County 
raid!. 

My .even yeara residency hI Johnson 
County has exposed me to local special 
Interest grOUp8 and their practices 
which need to be updated to the twen
tieth century. I would continue IS Super· 
visor, IS I have In the past, to bring 
fresh thought to the local political arena, 
and I would encourage partiCipation by 
the public. . 

I have erved In the elective offices 01 
Justice of the Peace Ind Constable, and 
my wife shares my enthusiasm lor this 
politicil venture. I hive three fint chll· 
dren whom J desire to reat ill the best 
environment possible - Johnson County. 

-Illdl.rd lart.1 

Woman adds 
info on FDS 

T. the Miter: 

I wouId like to add some more Infor· 
malion to the very pertinent article of 
Tim Yeager concerning vaginal sprays. 
These ayrays are outright harmful not 
only because of hexachlorophene but also 
because of the gas which propels the de· 
odorant. Many studies have confirmed 
that gases used In almost every kind of 
spray (Including hair spray, ~having 
creams, etc .) are potentially carcinollen· 
ic. 

T would like to offer some practical 
advice to women (and men) . After de· 
fecation and urination (can you find 
more elegant words for the e unavoid· 
able functions!) pour water oyer the 
genitalia, from a con t I I n e r, 
glass, ju«, etC. (If not at home, 
you can take a paper cup filled 
with wster tnto your cubihole). Dry well 
with tissue paper or bet~r with. mall 
towel that you'll keep for this purpose. 
This manner of washing will well replace 
the very convenient IIkttt of which our 
puritanicil culture has deprived us. 

Any conscientious doctor could tell you 
that this washing could prevent the mil· 
lion easeR of infection, irritation 8nd pru· 
rltus (itching) which almct the average 
American. Isn 'l it a simpler, cheaper 
and legs dangerous way of not only "feel· 
ing" clean but being clean? 

ftlpilll Ltwil 
Sit Grllftf St. 

Union Soard on 
McGovern visit 

T. !tit MI_: 

Union Board, a8 II non·politlcal group 
whose members are of various political 
persuasions, fully upporl! the efforts of 
contemporary affairs director Larry Hltt 
and his area in their attempts to attract 

ills penCling in Congress 
•. 

LEGtSlATIVE. REPORT 
By MARTHA ESBIN 

fer the Women', International League 
fer Peace and Freedom 

The Second Session of the 92nd Con· 
gress will con\'ene on January 18. One of 
the first items to be considered in the 
Senale wiU be S.2515, a bill to strengthen 
the Equal Employment Opportunity 
Conunlssion. The bill would give the 
EEOC the authority 10 issue cease and 
desist orders to stop discriminatory 
practices. The coverage of the EEOC 
would be broadened to Include: (I) pri· 
vate employers with eight or more em· 
ployees and unions with eight or more 
members; (2) state and local govern· 
ments; and (3) educational institutions. 

ACTION: Write to Senators Hughes 
Ind Miller to urge that they support the 
present wording of S.2515, and oppose 
Iny efforts to weaken the bUI. 

Rep. Burlon (D-Callf .), along with 64 
co· pon ors, has Introduced H. R. 34, a 
bill " to abolish the House Committee on 
lnttl'oal Security and enlarge the jurjs. 
diction of the Committee on the Judici· 
ary." The only Committee member to 
support this resolution is Anderson ([). 
Tenn .. 

ACTION: Write to the other members 
of the Rules Committee, asking them to 
release and support the bill. Other memo 
bers are : Colmer (Miss.), Madden 
(Ind.), Delaney (N.Y.), Bolling (Mo.), 
O'Neill (Mass.), Sisk (CaIiL), Young 
(Texas), Pepper (Fla.), Malsunaga 
(Hawaii), Smith (Call£.), Anderson (Ill.), 
Martin (Neb.), Quillen (Tenn.), and Lat
ta (Ohio). 

Identical bills called the Death Pen· 
alty Suspen ion Act wcre introduced in 
the Senate by Phli Hart (O-Mich. ), S.· 
1969, and in the House J:oy Emanuel Cel· 
ler ([)'N.Y.), H.R.B414. These bills wouid 
suspend the death penalty for two years 
while considering the following two 
questions: (1) whether the death penalty 
constitutes cruel and unusual punish. 

major presidential hopefuls to the Unl· 
versity. 

The Board would like to correct sev· 
eral erroneous implications contained in 
the Daily towln', article which announc· 
ed Senator George McGovern's ap
proaching lecture. 

The entire board, including those dir· 
ectors whose presidential preference Is 
not McGovern . feels that the Senator de-
eryes expo ure to a wide university 

audience, that it will benefit Iowa stu
dents to hear personally the views 01 all 
the presidential candidates and "non· 
candidates. " 

MCGovern's visit, 8S first scheduled, 
was to be a part of the Model United 
Nations, and WIS to be jointly sponsored 
by Ciruna and Union Board. The fact 
that the trip was delayed in no way de· 
tracts from iL~ status as a lecture in the 
Union Board series. 

The Board does not view this speech 
as a campaign appearance. and has no 
qualms aboul paying a $300 honorarium, 
particularly since this is considerably 
less than is normally paid to a speaker 
of national stature. 

It would indeed be unfortunate If the 
Union Board Commission was not al· 
lowed to bring campaigning presidential 
candidates to Iowa by paying an honor· 
arium. It is our hope that McGovern's 
appearance will spur other presidential 
contenders to acccpt our invitation to 
speak at the University. 

We also hope (hat all candidates will 
keep in mind our limited funds when reo 
questing an honorarium, so that an ex· 

men!. In violation of the Eighth and 
F~urteenth Amendment ; and (2) 
whether the death penalty is inflicted 
dLcriminatorily upon members of racial 
minorities, in violation of the Fourteen· 
th Amendment. 

ACTION: Write to members of the 
two ubcommittee! where the biOs are 
and urge them to report out a bUI. 
Members of the Senate Subcommittee on 
Criminal Law and Procedures are: Mc· 
Clellan (Ark.), ErvIn (N.C.), Hart 
IMich.), Cook (Ky.), Eastland (Miss.), 
Kennedy (Mass.), Hruska (Neb.). Scott 
(Pa.), and Thurmond (S.C.) . Members of 
the House Subcommittee. Three of the 
Judiciary Committee are : Kastenmeier 
(Wis.), Conyers (Mich.), Ryall (N.Y.), 
Mikya !IU.), Drlnan (Mass.), RaiIsback 
(TIl.), Biester (Pa.), Fi b (N.Y.), and 
Coughlin (Pa.). 

A report entitled "The Case A~alnst 
Capital Pllnlshment" is avatlable from 
the Wa hington Research Project, 1823 
Jefferson Place, N.W., Washington, D.C. 
20036 lor $1. 

A vote Is expected this sesslOll In the 
Senate on 5.2574, the "Natioul Voter 
Registratioll Act." This bill would faelli· 
late voter registration in areas where It 
would otherwise be difficult to register. 
It would call for a federally operated 
system and forms for registering by 
mail and a 30 day residency requirement 
for voting in federal elections. 

ACTION: Write to Senators Hughes 
and Miller and ask lhem to vote for this 
bill. 

You may want to write your represen· 
tatives at this time III support of the 
U.N. Recently, mail has heel! rUMing 
as much as 6 to 1 against the United 
Nations in Congressional mall. It doeslI't 
make sense to publicly c811 for normali· 
zatlon of relations with China, and then 
punish the U.N. for her admittance. 

The Senate SUbcommittee 011 Constl· 
tutlonal Amendments has just defeated 
the Equal Rights Amendment and ap
proved a substitute offered by Ervin (I).. 

cmive fee will not preclude our arrang· 
Ing their appearance on campus. 

Union lo.rd 
DoUII Martin, pre., 

Tools ripped 011 
To tne Illltor: 

How come the metal smithing build· 
ing and facilities aren't open "like any 
other art area?" 

DUring this semester at least one half 
of all the tools In the metal smithing 
shop are II mi sing," not to mention per· 
sonal tools , malerials, and much·labor· 
ed-over projects. 

Some of the things, like raIsing and 
chasing lools, couldn't po sibly be used 
by anyone without a complete studio. It 
has to be the metal smithing students 
doing the ripping-orr. because they are 
the only ones who know how to use these 
kinds of materials and eqUipment. 

N.C.). This allows local distinctiOn! be
tween male and femaie "based on phy~ 
iolog!cal or functional differences." 
(Does this mean that a woman's func· 
lion is to tay in the home?) This wID 
probably reach the Senate noor in Feb
ruary. 

Sen. Fred Harris (D-Okla.) has intro
duced S.2747, "The Incentive Act 01 
1971" which starts payment levels It 
",000 a year for a family of four. III 
every other way except for grant level It 
meets the National Welfare Rights Or· 
ganization bill. Co-sponsors of the HarrIJ 
bill are: Metcalf (I)..Mor.t.), Gravel ({). 
Alaska), Hart (O-MIch.), and Bayh ({). 
Ind.). 

ACTION: Urge Senators Hugbes IIId 
Miller to co-sponsor the btU. 

Believe It or not, the U.S. has still not 
ratified the 1925 Geneva Protocol. Nilo. 
did call for ratification of the Genevl 
Protocol for the Prohibition of the Use ID 
War of Asphyxiating, Poisonous, or 0th
er Gases and of AU Analogous Liquids, 
Materials, or Devices and of Bacteriolog. 
Ical Methods of Warfare. He qualified 
this, saying It did not bar the use of riot 
control agents and herbicides. However, 
in 1969, the U.N. General Assembly 
voted 80-3 that the use of berblcldes WI! 
banned by the Protocol. 

On March 30, 1971, the Foreign Rei •. 
tions Committee asked the Administra
tion to review Its position. No reply WII 
received. 

ACTION: Urge Senators Hughes IIId 
Miller to publicly call for ratification, 
with the understanding that military use 
of defoliants wlU be banned. In addltlol, 
the Senate Foreign Relations Committee ' ' 
must be called upon to report out appro
priate legislation. 

The sources of Information and the 
ylews expressed In this report have bee!! 
gathered from legislative buUetins of the 
national WILPF. What 8re your vieW! 
on these vJlal Issues? Communicate your 
ideas, whatever they might be, to the 
proper repreesntatives in Washington. 

concerned with individuals, because tht 
Individuals are not concerned with each 
other. So. if you steal it, I hope your 
brother or sister needs it next semester. I 

-JIm Deeds 

Cross with Ross 
To th. editor: 

I was very distressed today, Jan. 6, to , 
see some of our "student leaders" pat· 
ting the Regents on the back for a loan 
fund of $300,000 to help needy students 
to pay their dorm bills. On one hand, 
they light (or students to be able to say 
where they want to live, yet encourage 
the Regents to lake over their money. 
For those who don't already know, (obv· 
iously Ms. Ross Is In this group) that 
money comes directly from the Student 
Activities }t'ee (directly from a unspecl· J 

fied building fund). 
'!'he Regents never bragged aliout the 

fact that money which the students pay I 
($30.00 a semester Irom their tuitlonH 
specifically $3 .50 for this fund supposedJ, 
for Student Activities, has been taken 
over for this fund . What it b<1fls down to 
is that money which Student Organiza· 
tions should have to spend Is out of their 
c\lntrlll, and being used to gain SU\lQOrI 
for the Regen/'s unbelievable rules. A 
little more research should be done be- , 
(ore an~one pats the Regents on the 
back. 

Stuart F. Cross 
Chairman of Budgetl", 
& Auditing Commitlel J 

Stud.nt S.n6t. 

Noted psycho/agist a racist, sexist 

The trouble is lhat these students will 
probably never take another metal 
smithing course; and if they do, they will 
probably write some nasty editorials 
saying that lhe department won't give 
them tools to work with and won't keep 
the shop open. It's much easier to blame 
these inadequacle6 on lh! department 
and administration. 

What they should realize Is that the 
department is not, more than likely, 
going to give metal smithing more 
money for tools, because it's a self-de· 
feating fight against the students' estab
tohellwithevf 2;ugDand? . 

Introduction 
PsychololY professor Richard Herm

.teb! of Harvard Ulllvenity published u 
article titled "I.Q." In the Septemher 
Issue of the AtlltItIc. In It he SIYS 
" ... data on I.Q. with an Inherited strl· 
tlllCitiOll of our mely for lOme time." 
In whit be cills our "lI'Owlnl meritD
erac),," this stratlflcltlon into rich and 
poor I! supposedly due to the rich havlnl 
more intelligence ctMI hi .. ItItIr ....... 
on the average, than the poor. 

Stripped of Ua Icademic parlance, his 
thesis Is simply and bluntly that poor 
people are poor because of their Iven .. 
lower Inhe,"M Intelligence. AecordiallG 
HerTll!teln, this expl.lns for tlample, 
"(I)he flilure of compensltory tdueI· 
tlon" programs, and "the IDcrtuIngly 
chronic lower cllss In America'. centnJ 
cllles." If he were correct, then It would 
be foolWt to offer special ICholutic help 
10 lO-CIIJed "underprivileged," "cultur
Illy deprived" children. Their iIItellect. 
ual poverty, il .. netlclily tbed, eould 
not be silltificantly altered. It wouJd 
jurtlfy Ibandonln, many lOCially pro
lI'essive programs. 

Hermstein alao writes that "we now 
blve the mental test ( the I.Q. tilt) thlt 
he (Galton) thougllt was the crucial pre
requlJlte" for I program of eullf!lliCi -
I proll'am " of IUppiantinl inefficient 
human stock by better strains." More
over, although he concedes thlt "tile 
overwhelming case is for believing that 
American blacks have been at an envlr· 
onmental disldvantage," he nevertheless 
says there is some evidence "for a gene· 
tic componeat in the ... weU-establlsbed, 
roughly flfteeft.point black·wblte differ· 

ence In I.Q." 
Upon publication, Professor Herm· 

atein's article received widespread pub
lic notice, e. g. The New Vtt1c TI ...... 
Sunday, Aug. 21 ; The W .. , ..... '-t, 
n-, Aug. 23; The ItItM GItbI: SUft. 
day, Sept. 19; Ntwtwttlc, Au,. D. 

,",IJII It Is appare .. t why Dr. Alvlll 
POU8IIInt, I black psychiltrist In till 
HlJ'Vard Medicil School, wrote of 
Hermatein, "Whether he Intended It or 
not, he bls become an enemy of black 
people Ind his pronouncements are I 
threat to the survival of every black 
perlOll ill America." I ....... GItbI, Dec. 
3). 

Because of Herrnsteln 's aCldemlc 
prominence, lOme people have miataken· 
Iy assumed tblt his article is I careful 
diItilIation of lCientilic Informltion 
baaed on experiment Illy well-eatabliJbed 
facts . It has quickly become the IUbject 
of wlde Ind vigorous controversy, and 
has prompted the underaip!ed individ
uals to IaIue this .tatement. 
the hert'llltein -enclll danrillism ... .. . 

PrDfeaor Herrnateln'. Irticle 011 I.Q. 
in the September AttMtIc can hlrdly be 
ducrlbed as honest, Hl'lous, or lellt!· 
mate IChollrahip. It Is not It III unflir 
to chlncterize it rlther as non-scholar· 
Iy, paeduo-scientiflc, peeudo-objectlve 
polemic: I popullrizatlon of the IOClal 
doctrine that people who are bom poor 
in our soc~ty Ire, on the Ivera .. , ... 
nttically inferior in intelligence and olh· 
er quaIilies . In HelTll8tein 's words: 

.. As the ... ealth Ind complexity of hum· 
an society lI'0w. there will be precipita· 
ted out of the mass 01 humanity a 10 ... • 
capacity (intellectual and otherwise) 
residue Ibat may be unable to master 

the eomrnon occupatioll, cannot compete 
for succe and achievement, and are 
(sic) most likely to he born to parents 
who hIVe simillrly failed ... (1)11 times 
to come, as tecbnololY advances, the 
tendency to be unemployed mlY run In 
the genes of a family about IS certainly 
IS bad teeth do now." 

Nor Is the aotloll of aeneticaUy inferior 

The Herrnsteln article: 
Social Darwlnilm 

lower c1us merely Herrnsiei.'. lCientlf· 
ically-blsed predictloll for "times III 
come." Clearly he means to IccolUlt for 
the plight of many who are allve and 
suffering today. Only a few sentencea 
later, in dilCUssing the frowing rebelJj· 
ousnes! of the poverty·!tricken inhabit. 
anl! tripped ill our urban glIetlot, be 
writes: 

"The troubles ... hln alreldy caught 
the IttentiOll of alert soctal lCientlsts, 
like Edward Banfield, "hoae book n.. 
U ...... ftIIfy City delCribes the Iftcrttt. 
hItIY .... Itww clna Itt AlMricl'a 
lIIItrai cltltt," (boldflce added for em· 
phasis). 

ThUI, with his article, Hemstein joins 
Profs. Arthur Jensen of Berkeley, WII· 
Iiam Shockley of Stlnford, H. J, Eytlnch 
of London, and others in the elmp of the 
current Socill Darwinians by putting for· 
ward I slightly updated version of the 
old doctrine : just as in the plant and ani· 
mal kingdoms where the long·term 
dominant species are the fittest for surv· 
ivai, so also in human society the memo 
bers of the dominant classes achieve 
their status because of their superior na· 
tural endowment. It Is their native abllJ.. 

ties which make them the most fit, and, 
through the process oC natural seiection, 
presumably these superior traits are ge· 
netically transmitted to their children, 
thus maintaining the distinctive features 
of the dominant cIa es. (concluded to
"""nlW with. complet. list of spon50n) 

Jished attitude take.what·you·need·and· 
What is needed Is personal , individual 

diScipline and consideration of other 
people, something they say the Govern
ment and the University do not have. 
Governments and universities are not 

LETTERS POLICY 
The Daily Iowan wet comes npr ... 

,10M of opinion and other contrlbu· ' ~ 
lions. L,ttel'$ to the editor must be , 
signed. They should b. typed, trlpll 
,paced, .nd for the purposes of veri· 
fication, giY, the writ.r', strH' .d· 
dress. 

'CERTAINLY I FIND NOTHING WRONG WITH YOUR IRRISISTIILE URGE TO RUN FOR PRESIDENTI 
IVERYlODY WANTS TO 'RUN FOR .PRlSIDENTII AM ANNOUNCING WI CANDIDACY TOMORROW" Phon 
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rig boat bums'New AfC head .claims end 
in Hong Kong to mollycoddling of industry 
conflagration WASHINGTON {A'! - The leged deficiencies In that field . 

HONG KONG {A'! _ The once. new chairman of the Atomic However, he said there al· 
Energy Commission concedes ready are preliminary Indica· 

great passenger liner Queen tions the federal courts believe 
Elizabeth perished ;n names l.,hat the agency may have been 

u, cod d even the new regulations may 
Sunday. Her blazing hull lay I ' m~l1ih d~g t an I wet·nurs· not be stringent enough. If the 
gutted by flre at her anchorage ~g e pr va e nuc ear·power nuclear industry doesn't show 
. H K h bo M d Industry. But he asserts that "meticulous adherence to codes In ong ong ar r on ay . 

era IS past. and standards," there may be 
From now on, says Dr. tougher regulations, he said. 

morning. 

James R. Schlesinger, " indus· He added: 

lear power - or urging the 
public to perceive the benefits 
of nuclear power. 

"Those are decisions that the 
industry itsel! should make -
and sell to the pubUc." 

Schlesinger said that while 
it was proper for the AEC to 
foster and protect the industry 
when It was young, the time 
had come for the reactor man· 
u lacturers, utilities, and other 
elements 01 the industry to be 
self·reliant. 

Strong winds swept thick 
smoke from the wreckage 
across Hong Kong island and 
flames from the fiercely burn· 
ing hulk could be seen through 
the night for miles out to sea. 
Firemen reported all 11 decks 
ablaze. 

try should be picking up the I ':I ~on 't. believe that, at this 
responsibility for selling its I pomt l~ tll:ne, the AEC should 
wares" without promotional ac. be urgm~ Industry to use nuc· 
tivity by the AEC which gave I ... iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ .iiiiiij 
atomic power its start nearly I 
20 years ago. 

And that holds true, he said, 
The 83.000-ton giant listed 17 not only for nuclear.power pro. 

degr~es to sla"board as the en· iects but also for the commer. 
lire superstructure became en· cial explOitation of the AEC 
veloped in flames. No loss of Plowshare program for the de· 
lile was reported as about 200 I velopment of peaceful applica· 
workmen jumped for their lives tions of nuclear explosions. 

~~~v~~~~ 
This helicopter view shows lire lINts pouring water on the destroyed by the raging blaze as she lay at anchorage, while into the harbor or clambered Schlesinger said also that the 
Iormor luxury liner Qu"n Elizabeth •• the vossel ""m. In being rlnov.ted for use is a floatillg univ".ity. nuclear·power industry, after 
H ... Kong SUndIY. The onc. gre.t Briti.h p •• senger .hip w-s -AP Wirephoto d~wn ropes and anchor chains. initial resistance, appears now 

-------------------------------------~-- I~~~~~I~~~~~~-

d I 
sent to hospitals lor treatment 1 environmental regulations In· 

M I - -t of Injuries and a score or more stltuted by the AEC after a emo, enles sec urI Y va ue were less seriously hurt. , [~deral court sh.arply crill· Selections Include 
. _ I' be~::.t~:~ ~:~:: ~~: :~~ I~:~ I cTlzed the agency Itself for al· _ WHITE UNIFORMS 

f t I I - ttl known. One workman said he 0 report- and Lab Coots 

O COS Y 0 1 -I mpor con rn s thought it started in a kitchen KICR, the student-run radio - COLORED UNIFORMS 
\:I ~n "B" deck_ Explosions ripped station which serves the dor· and Lab Coatt 

through the vessel and a watch. mltorles and the May Flower 
WASHINGTON {A'! - In a The memo, made available I program which since 1959 has than from paper or metal. " in marine engineer comment. ~ broadcast ~ports from !he - SMOCKS IN COLORS 

mment reportedly suppress- by Sen. William Proxmire, (D· applied strict quotas to petro- Next week Proxmire's con. , ~ " , . " Fieldhouse dunng registratJon 
eel by the White House, the Wis.), urged the President to leum imporl!, a policy whicb gresslonal Joint Economic Com. ed . She s fmished . . to make the ordeal 8 bit easier. I - MEN'S LAB COATS & JACKETS 
AI1lltrust Division of the Jus· allow the rapidly growing pet· places a floor under the do· miltee begins an examination Normally, a spokesman saId, From 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 
Iict Department advised Pres· rochemical and plastic industry mestic price of oil as an incen· 01 administration oil policies 1,500 to 2.000 workmen were o,n bo~ Jan. 24 and 25, the sta· - WHITE LADIES SHOES 
idMt Nixon that oil imported virtua.IlY unrestricted access to live for continued American oil I and their relation to the preSi. , aboard the ship daily at her bon will bave reports every. 15 
lor uae by the domestic petro- impor:ted oil f~dst~ks. exploration. den t's Phase 2 economic pro- anchorage at outlying Tsing YI min~tes on ID numbers being 
chemlcal industry has no bear· Nattonal secunty IS the key· The policy is based on the grame to control Inflation. I I d b t 't bell ed I admitted, closed class~s and 
In • . f th '1 . t 1 . I S an , u I was ev on y sections and other pertinent in· 

g on naltonal security. stone a e 01 -Import con ro need to maintain an uninter- "All those who have exam· about 800 to 900 were aboard formation. 

POINTS THE WAY , 

In Uniforms Jh"U.. 
for Men and Women V'.. \ \ 

~ ~l \ 
.. { ~\j} 

A fiery death 

CoH .. Served -

Come In and 11M acquainted 

. rupted supply of petroleum to ined the program agree that when the fire b~oke out. Many 
each 5 th V· t b e meet domestic needs in the oil-import quotas are not work· were off the shIp for lunch. -H-e-w·h·o·s·urp-as-s-es-or-s-u-bd-u-es 
YOU. ri O U Ie s eg I n event foreign oil sources were and, and yet the program is The former pride of tbe Cu· mankind 

~enleSll!.r . I .. . nard fleet , now 34 years old, M st look d th h t 
JUDY/S UNIFORMS ' 

of their 
support 

rules. A 
done be- ~ 

on the I 

cut off by war or other events, continuing to cost the Amen· had been renamed the Seawise of t~Jse below~wn on e a e 

I t· "The use of petroieum as a can taxpayers more than $5 University. She was in Hong _ Byron TOWNCREST SHOPPING CENTER 351·6464 

re cea Ion program,chemlcal raw material is dif- bil lion a year through higher ~ong f~r c~nversion to a float· "iii~iiiiiiii¥~~~~~=~~:::::::::::::::::= 
I 
Cerent in kind than its use for oli prices," he said. mg universIty and cruise liner II 

SAIGON 1m - More than tral ties. As a lUre the govern· energy," the memorandum ~ Proxmire said he has learned anld) W8
S
Sh With

h 
In days ofhsea 

1500 V' t fu t ' ff ' bl I d 'd h h . . tr a s. e t en was to ave , Ie nam~s~ war re gees ~en . IS 0 ermg ara e an sal. t at t e memo 111 Its final ver· had a new lease on life as a 
have been 8lrllfted to Phuoc m fIve secure southern pro· "No presumption of security sian was distributed last March £1 t· . It f Ch 
'!'I", • • v' d S . oa 109 umvers y or apman 
'OJ ?rovlnhce

t 
southeast 0t' sf{a~. Inces aroun algon. I importance can attach to a pro- 15 to seven officlals, including College of Orange, Calif. 

gon In w a governmen 0 I· More than $27 5 million has d ct b re n f'ts a ufac 
cilia described Sunday as the been budgeted to' pro . de eight U y aso 0 I m n - Secretary of Commerce Mau- A spokesman said the vessel , 
start of 8 massive resettlement ac es fam'l ~I Ii ture from petroleum," the rice Stans, Secretary of Inter· was fully Insured by L10yds of 
program. fo; thepe:ventu:/~sta~r~~m~~t 01;,010 added. . lor Rogers ~orton, Paul Mc· London. He gave no fi~re~ , 

Sources said the Saigon re- of 50 resettlement hamlets, ~ trash bag or a plasltc C.racken, chalr~an of. the coun·

1 

but sources . close to ~Ioyd S In 
. t 11 h t 1 h With puI Ii I 5 000 toy IS no more essenltal to na· Cl i of Economic AdVIsers, and London said the Insurance 
:e u tpv: : ~ 0'rrs 0 re:. ea;h a po a I on 0 , . tional security because it is Snmuel Pierce, general coun· claim could amount to $8 mil. I 

e . , VI agers w o . e new resett ement pro- made from petroleum, rather sel of the U.S. Treasury. lion. I 
lIOW In refugee camps. But IS headed by Dr. Phan Quang ~:;:;~===_=~:::_=:_=:=;:=:;::;:::::::==========~ success of the scheme depends Dan, minister for land clear· I: 
on the government's ability to ance and hamlet development. 
persuade them to move. Its first volunteers were for. 

"This one is strictly for vol- mer residents of the south bank 
unteers," said George D. Ja· of the Ben Hai River, in what 
cobSOIl, who as pacification is now the demili larized zone 
chief Is the senior American separating North and South 
adviser to the South Vietnam· Vietnam. They had been living 
eat government. "No one's go- in a refugee camp on unproduc· 
ing who does",'t want to go." tive land at Quang Trl City, re-

Past resettlement projects lying on American troops f o r 
have either been unsuccessful handouts and work. 
or highly unpopular because of The withdrawal of a U.S. brio 
Vietnamese reluctance to leave gade from Quang Trl City left 
their ancestral rice paddies man y refugees unemployed, 
and famtly burial plots. and so they volunteered to 

This time they are being ask· move to a resettlement hamlet 
ed 10 move hundreds of miles in PhuOQ Tuy province. 
and In effect cut their ances· South Vietnamese alr force 

SEMI ANNUAL SALE 
V3 OFF All Seasonal Merchandise 

INFANT WfAR 

TODDLER FASHIONS 

GIRLS THRU SIZE U 

MATERNITY WEAR 

MA~5 RNITY AN1)DASY 

~A5HIC~T~ 
5 South Dubuque 

" CI23 cargo planes airlifted the 

,. cl refugees more than 400 miles 1iiiiiiiiiiiii~i~i~iiiiiii~iiii~ UL a lens shoul to Suoi Nghe hamlet, 40 miles i 
, •• sOutheast of Saigon. The 1,500 

regIster In Jan. to 2,000 men, women and chil· 
dren arrived Saturday. 

'!'be annual requirement for They" will be housed in a bar- ' 
aliens to regi5ter with the Im- racks complex until they can 
migration and Naturalization construct their own homes with 
Service during January will af· building materials provided by 
feet about 500 University of the government. I 
Iowa students. "When they start farming 

Stephen M. Arum , director of their land and making a living 
the International Educational again, we hope they'll spread 
Office, said ali aiien students the word aboul what a good ' 
mU5t fiJI out and return regis· deal it is," said Jacobson. 
Iration forms before the end of -- - .. -
ibis month, 

The form s, about the size 01 1 
a postcard, can be obtained at I 
the Iowa City Post Office and I 
Office in Jessup Hall. 

Lonll WearinSl 
Fine Qua lity 

JANUARY CLEARANCE ·SALE 

MON., JAN. 10 thru SAT.,JAN. 15 
(soie prices not included) 

All Brush Denim Corduroy 
Over 100 Pair To Choo.e From 

20% OFF 

5 
p 

StEREO CLEARANCE SALE 
Quality Brand Name. In Component. 

W .. NOW 

"T.te 1200 Tlpe Deck . . .... $300 
"Tlndberg 300X T.pe Deck . $350 
"JVC '·Trlck Deck .......... $160 
"T.lC 40105 Deck .. . ....... $450 
"Tandberg 64X Deck . .. .. , $550 
"Sony 122 Cus.H. Deck .... $115 
"R.volt A77 . .., . .. ...... ,. $600 
"Harmon Kardon C.d 4 ..... $160 
·Sony 540 .... ............ ,," $400 
·Sony 350 .... " .. .. ,,,.,, .... $200 

"JVC 5020 .......... .. .. .... $250 
"Sony TA 1010 .............. . $130 
*5anlul 2000A .... .. .. .. .... $325 
"Sherwood 7100 .. .. .. .. ... $22(\ 
EI.ctro-Volce EVR·3 ....... $400 

'Sherwood 1500 .... ........ $320 
Dyn. PAT-4 Pre.mp ...... .. $HiO 
Dyne 120 Powerlmp ....... $180 
Dyn. SCA-IO Amp .... ..... $250 

' Sensui 4000 AM·FM ..... ... $350 
' Nlldeo 501 AM·FM ...... ... $190 
'Elco 2OD3 .............. .. .. $100 
'Eico ST-70 ...... , .......... $100 
tAR Amp ................ .. . $250 
tMlklClo . ........ ........... $130 
·Sherwood 3003 .......... ... $130 
tHNIh M·IS .. .. .... .... $200 
Nikko TRM·50 ............. $130 
Nikko FAM·14 .... ...... ... $130 

"Koll 727 ........ .. . ........ . 36 

$1'5 
,265 
$135 
$275 
$275 
$ 9S 
$495 
$110 
$210 
$111 

W .. NOW 

. Garrard UB Changer 
w/Stlnton 500 .......... " .$193 

"Du.1 1219 Changer ... . .... $175 
Glrrlrd Zero 100 

w/Stanton 500 ........... $253 
oPE 2020 Char:tgtr .......... $140 
G.rrard 55 B Chan~r 

w/Shurt M# ............ , $ 95 
'AR Tumtablt ............... $ 87 
PE 2010 Changer ............ $ 80 
Dual 1209 Changer 

w/Shure M44 ............. $177 
'Gerrlrd AT"' ...... ..... ... $ 80 
Du.1 CS·1214 

w/5hur. M75 .. .......... $125 
"Du.1 1 GOt .................. $130 

$140 
$135 

$ltO 
$95 

$69 
$70 
$60 

$130 
$40 

$100 
$15 

' AR 4X ............ .. ... $ 63 $ 4' 
Alec Corona ................ $ 90 $ 72 
Dyna A.25 ............ .." $ 80 $ 67 
ADC 313 .. .. " ............. $120 $" 
KLH-17 .. ................. $ 75 $ 65 

'Slnsui BX1 ................ $ 75 $ 45 
'Radio-Shack ........ . , ... " $ 70 $ 35 
Pioneer CS·4-4 ....... ....... $ 70 $ 55 

'KLH·' .. .. .. .. .. .. .... $700 $450 
Aliens who do not register 

jot. face possible fines, imprison· 
f\1ent and deportation. 

MAVFRICK 

JEANS WESTERN WORLD 

E 
C 
I 
A 
L 

AKG K60 .................. $ 50 
I(ou ESP·7 .... .. ........... $ 90 
SchuheilOr HO-414 . .. .... .. $ 33 

$209 
$99 
$240 
$145 
$2'15 
$235 
$110 
$140 
$210' 
$260 
$125 
$65 
$65 
$210 
$75 
$10 
$160 
$105 
$95 
$ 2' 
$ 35 

'" $25 

'Pioneer CS·77 . . .•....•... . . $200 $11D 
10K 1100 ................... $6.85 $4 •• ' 

I WHAT'S JUNK 

TO YOU .•• 

Could be a 
treflsure to someonel 

Turn unwanted artlcl .. 

Into r.ady cash with 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Phone 353-6201 

Butterfly 
Pitch Pockets 

$5.88 plir 
Two P.'rs 

$10.88 

Lonll John 

SHIRTS 

$4.00 

Short & Lo", SI"ve 
Blue· Gray. B.lg. 

126 !, Weshlngton 

---....... ------..,...- - _. -.. -

ASSORTED DRESS SLACKS ............ , ......... , .. ... .......................... , .... . 7." and UP 

TABLE OF ASSORTED JEANS .. .. .. ........... . ............................ 4." and UP 

DENIM JEAN JACKETS - GREEN and GOLD . ""'n .' ........... .. .... ... . 

ASSORTED STYLE BOOTS .............. .. '"'''' ................... 19.1. and UP 

LADIES SQUAW BOOTS ......... , .................. .. ... .. ........................... .. 4.1. 
ALL MEN'S WINTER COATS . ........ m ..... ... ..... ...... ................... 21 ... and UP 

DRESS SHIRTS ......................................................... .. .... .............. .... 7,11 and UP 

CHILDREN WINTER COATS .................................................. .... ..... ... 7." 
PRICES GOOD THROUGH JANUARY 

Store Hours: 
, a.m. to , p.m. Monday thru FrldlY 

9 I.m. to 5 p.m. SaturdlY 11 I.m. to 5 p.m. Suntley 

WESTERN WORLD 
425 Hiway I W.tt Iowa City 

--.. -- ---.. _-_._---

Sensul SS02 .... ...... . ..... $ 25 
'1(01& ESP"' . .. ........ _ ... $ 96 
'Sharpe MK II ............. $ 45 
'Adv.nt lDl .......... .. ..... $125 

$ 13 
$ 55 
$35 
$" 

BASF C·tO ........ , ......... $4.58 $2.39 
Sony C·30 .......... ...... ... $1.69 $1.09 
TDK C-40 .............. " .$3.75 $2.29 
Memor", C·60 .. ...... ...... $2.75 $1.4' 

All new Ixcept as marked • 

Our Prices Are Usually Lower Than 

So Called Discount Price. 

935 S. Linn 338-9505 

._-
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SPACE CENTER, HOUItoa. 
Tex. I.fI - Two years ago. WIth 
tbe nrst moonwalks fresh In 
tMlr minda. excited scientists 
gathered for the first lunar 
science conference. They ex· 
ptCled many old Iheorle lbout 
the moon's origin 10 be reMed. 

Aboul 700 scientists from 17 
Cf,unlrles. including the Savle 
Union. will participale in the 
four-day conference. They will 
pre ent more than 2M papers 
on studies of the moon meks. 

ped evolvtn. ~ two to 
three billion years Igo and II 
now frozen In its Infancy. 

M,ore about 'Fly Girls' 
Space scientists 

gather today 

for moon meeting 

Moon theories 

remain despite. 

lunar landings 

Under arrest 

The thIrd JUdI conference 
8tacta here loday, but the old 
theories remain and much of 
the expectancy thai marked the 
fir t e ion Is gone. Even "lIh 
samples In hand from four 
mIMed landings and one un
manned probe, aclenll Is Ire 
unable to prove or dlaprove any 
ba ie Ideu about bow the moon 
came Into existance and settled 
Into eartb orbit. 

The theories, limply Itated, 
are: 

• 'nit moon PI III already 
formed body wandering through 
space which was captured in 
the earth', gravity neld. 

• The moon formed It the 
.. ,me time and In the nme 
manner I the earth. 

• Tbe moon was once I part 
of the earth, bul broke IIw.y to 
form an independent body. This 
I the o-called "fission" lhe· 
ory. 

Three Soviet scientists will 
present nine papef1 ba!M!d 
largely on tudies of moon ma
lerlal brought to earth by the 
Russilln unmanned probe Luna 
18. 

Apollo IS astronauts David 
Scott. Alfred Worden and Jlmes 
Irwin will give a first band re
port of thelr observalions while 
Gn the moon last summer. 

"Any of !tie tbeortel .. 
good," 1.ld Dr. Paul Gast , 
chief of the lunar and eartb 
science division It the man· 
ned spacecraft center. "It's 
stlll possible to modify them, to 
fit the preterit findings," 

Although all the traditional 
theories on the moon's origin 
remain, Gast said that much 
has been learned about the 
forces and events which shaped 
the moon. 

Age dallng of the meks. heat 
no" tudles and i mic In· 
struments left on the moon, he 
said, Indlcate the moon stop· 

Although there Is some diJ.. 
agreement over the moon'. in
ternal temperlture, Gut said 
few believe the moon now hu 
a molten core Uke that of the 
earth. 

The v.st amooth plaina of the 
moon, cilled marla, he n ld, 
are actually huge craters IOU'
ed out mlllloll8 of yeaf1 ago 
b) meteorites and then filled 
In by lava erupllnl from the 
moon's interior. 

The utent of volcanic actlv· 
Ity on the moon is .till beln, 
debated, but Worden, orbiting 
the moon during Apollo 15, took 
the ftnt picture of what is 
thought to be • lunar volcanic 
cinder COllI . 

'!be prime muJt of the lunar 
studies, say. Gut, is the lerles 
of Important new questions 
ral ed lbout lhe evolullon of 
pllneta. 

liThe moon I. perhap8 • 
unique body In the solar sys
ttm because It Is the only 
place where we see the early 
history of a phlnet (the moon) 
preserved," he said. 

'Lindsay, MSe Chisholm 
stumping for minority votes 

By The Au oelattd .. ,.... nouncing in Philadelphia that ~, but I will get a good hare 
New York Major John Lind· he would again eek the nom I· of upport from all three." she 

'ay and U.S. Rtp. Shlrlty Chi· nallon. I said. 

Iy MICHAIL KANI 
Deily ,..... ,,,'" Critic 

( ........ fwe1Nrt ""'~w) 

At times !be director'. "play arOllnd" 
technique II lIllIoyln, I . when he reo 
peatedly Intercula a lICeOe with shots 
of meat tryIn,. When the film ends 
with I linlerin, ahot of the beach at 
sunset .I!CI dissolves to the galaxy (Ihe 
fUm beJiM with • eimllar picture of 
the eosmos). ibM! Jlck O'Connell is 
.lmply beln, pretentlOlls. 

For the molt part, however, tbe 
10m e tim . I melDinglw cuts give 
"Swedish po I y Girls" Its impulsive 
movement and I grelt deal of humor. 
AJ the protl gonlst undress.s there Is 
• shlrp cut to II l utO'S lingle bead· 
light 011 the extreme lett of the screen, 
thea a fast po right to four head· 
II lhts, I,alll towards the left . O'Con· 
nen must hive read those theory books 
that "pro v." the strongest areas are 
the lelt side of the screen In film, the 
lower left of the clnna In art and tbe 
fact that mllly people read left to right. 

Also whell he mues I sharp cut to 
birds nying, dlslpPOintlng an ad-consci· 
ous ludiellce by denyiJlg them the e~pli· 
cit sex scene the ads would have them 
expect, be Is belli. entertaining. The 
birds don't necessarily mean anything, 
hut they are more lively than dissolves 
to • rainy morning or a pan to the 
ocean. 

If the produce,. had wanted to he 
more truthful (and eliminate a ready 
made audience) the film would not be 
titled "Swedish Fly Girls," Ihere is on· 
Iy one stewardess Ind he Is Danish. 
It would be called "Christa" alter the 
only person In whom the script is in· 
terested. The plat summizes her life 
from age 17 to her early 20's, concen· 
Irating on the last few months before 
she marries. 

Christa Ia called a "free spirit," a wOo 
man who might be called promlscOUl 
but Is not, the kind of truly moral In· 
dlvldual who traditional morllllsts can 
immoral. '!be fact that she marries Is 
not so much a COjHlut to mass morality 
as it Is a move consistent with her own 
feeli ngs and beliefs. besides whlcb she 
want.a a father for her child. 

The fil m obViously agrees with Chris· 
ta eschewing Ihe hypocritical "moraliz
ing" of exploitation pictures that show 
the public what not to do and then 
punishes the drama's characters be· 
cause If It Is enjoyable, it is wrong. 

Furthermore, the film is not exist. 
Unlll very recently, sexploitation film! 
hated women for such movies were 
made for an audience of men who hate 
their sexull need for women. 

Again the ads directly contradict the 
motion picture. What Christa can do 
"for or to a man" Is blatantly sexist. 
and untrue. She does nothing to harm a 
man, and does not allow men to use 
her. Each male in the film is totally re
sponsible for his own destiny. 

The film does not present a sexual 
utopia. Christa is a good example ror 
all males as well as females. but she 
Is shown In contradistinction to the so
ciety the film portrays and ils ads ca· 
ter to - presenting Sweden as sexy, 
stewardesses as sex symbols, and reo 
placing trains (in films ) with airplanes. 

This is obvious from the bellinnlng. 
Christa comes out of the ocean and con, 
t nted with nature sighs. An Immediate 
cut is made to a soaring airplane. and 
then to the very unnatural world of air· 
ports and Ibe sexist world of makeup 
and nylons, a shallow world Christa 
readily leaves. 

One lover, a sexist completely baf· 
fled , explains to Christa, "You are not 
one person, you are 15." But Christa Is 
one per on , the sexist Is 1115. 

sholm . sought the vote of Flori· Muskie ended two day s of I Muskie had requested Presl. 
da mlnorlfl~ Sunday In their Florid. campaigning with a dent Nixon to u e his authority 
que t (or th~ Democratic pres I· sLron~ bid for upport from the to designate Soviet Jewish refu. 
dential nomtnatlon, whllt Sen state two largest minorities, gees to Israel as eligible for Nom,'nate Old Cap,'tol 
Edmund. Mu kle prepared 10 Jew and black . He wa 10 fly I American a islance. He de. 
Witch hi alt~ntion 10 Ullnoi early Monday to Springfield, clared that blacks and 0 the r . 

THE CRISIS CENTER 

Somebody ca ro •. 

and Wisconsin. III ., \~here he wlll appear with minorities hould be consider. Old C.pltol In Iowa City Is , ~he committee chose the sites Ev. ry day 2 p.m. to 2 a .m 

351·0140 
Sen. Hubert Hl.lmp~rey \\1.1 . Sen. Adlai E .. Stevenson 1lI. ed by the next president for among levee .ites which have In an eCfort to ~peed up the 
heduled to arme tn Talla· who is endor mg his candi· "I he hlghe places III govern. been nominated for Inclusion in process for receiving Cederal 

Fla. today Ifttr an· dacy. . ment." Ihe National HI totic Register funds - which officials contend 1:~~===::=:: 
,Llndqay new mto Tampa, After his meeting with Ste. hy the state Review Committee a~e n.eces ary 10 preserve the • 

.~ la.. aturday. spenl the night venson. Mu. kie wa~ 10 go on to I for Hi torical Sites. ~Isto ncal sites and landmarks -_;! ~ • ; Ttl 
In St. Pf'lersburg. and thfn Wisconsin , which holds its pri· During a meeting in Des i'"~th~e:s:ta;te;'=;;==~ii !~_~ ~ ! ~ ~ _ 
.spoke Sunday before several mary Aprll 2. MoJnes over the past weekend --
aroup5 In Tampa and I h e ---- ---' NOW •• • ENDS WEt 

I Zion I t Organization of Ameri· {~I~ ~~ t it 
ca in Miami Beach. PUB I EVERY MAN SHOULD 

peaking to the congregallon C' ·1 
of the Mt. Carmel AME church LAST THREE DAYS MEET A FREE-FLYING 

,.kl.t.n . nnounced Sund.y th., dapoMCl P,...ldan' Agh. Me
h.mmed y.hy. Kh.n, .nd hi. Irmy chitf of .,.ff, Gen. Abdul 
H.mld Kh.n, Itft, hi .... been pl.etd undar heute ......... V. hy. 
Kh. n WII ropllctd II "....Id.n' .lttr tho Indl" P,kl.t.n wlr. 

tube 
In a Negro section of Tampa, • LIVE MUSIC _ GREAT BANDS STEW'1RDESS MI'A 
the New York mayor called for NOW - ENDS WED. " -~ 
I "coalition 01 left.out people" UPSTAIItS WID •• SAT. in his ... 
In his drive for the candidacy. • SIX PACKS AT COMPETITIVE PRICES .... - --- ,"'It"" f._' ... · lifetime. 

"Can you imagine what : .. '*'-- _ 35feef 

"The Htu.. If ,...... I I. would hlppen ~f all the people 0 WATCH THE DAILY IOWAN -. .. ::: ::.;..,. MIMit Iftt, Flnirls - AP Wlr.photo 

Klein accuses newsmen 
of. libeling Nixon advisor 

, ."'., ch'lIMl t . IwhO jneetded ;r. hgot lkogdethher WID. & ,It I. --1M - .... who 
Anolher Sherlock Hoi m e s n a us cause . e as e is u. ntOtI Nl!WfH)AHl. 

audience LI'nds also de FOR lANDS PLAYING THIS W.IK ~ k guodle. Basil Rathbone lind . ay rna II now 
Nigel Bruce star in Ihis unique a halftime appearance at the r~~~:;;;:=::;:=~~;;;~~~~~ '@e ~ what my lery In which Holme American Bowl football game 
solves the machinations of I at Tampa Stadium, where he to do 
murder Club, The Good Com. wa Introduced on television. 0" EXPEDITIONS for or 

WASHINGTON (All - Pre I· India. Rep. Chisholm, also from 
dent Nixon 's communications Klein said those who con. radps. New York, made her farewt'll Th. 10 a man. 
director, Herbert G. Klein, Sun. clude that Kissinger "was lying "Hollywood : The Dream FIC' appearance at Bethany Church 
da ed t ·"-t rt' tb r I " I tory," 7 p.m .. chlnnel t . J k '11 ft It' Y ICCUS some news repor · or IW.I 0 109 e ac s are m s· O· k C It I Ih' 60 10 ac sonvi e, a er n enSlve 

f Jlbelln t k IC ave nllrra es IS i' b f bl ell 0 , Henry Klsslnller a en. . t . I bo t H II campa gnlng e ore ack or· 
fn aec:oun~ of Kissinger's role He said the United States m:,e o!~18 E a lUt I 10d Y' ganizations. women's groups. 
In stralegy se slons on the In. may disagree on specific pol. w 51 fen ra . nc u et col leg e s and universities 
dJ P -'·I_t . excerp s rom some grea t h h l th t t a· ANa an war. Icles With any nation, "but that iii . lOG d H I I" 11932' roug ou e sa e. 

Klein said he has read some doesn't make us anti that na' I " D~n~er a[~ight'? ~ 1933)'''~ .. I know I won't get all the 
ne", reports whieb "I eonsld· lion" D t th R "( ' 3 black votes, the women's votes 
... I be l'bel J t D . ay I e aces 1971 ; or all the young .-. I' t 
'" 0 1 saga ns r. Klein was Interviewed on the "Boys Town" (1938); "Gone _ roup e s vo· 
Henry Kissinger, accusing him CBS ndlo-televlslon program, with the Wind" and "Goodbye 
of lying." He did not name the "Face the Nalion." Mr. Chip" (1939): "Meel M~ 
publlcatlons. THE BICYCLE SHOP 

Klein W8! asked to comment The Anderson papers also In st. louis" (1944): "Adam's 

Co,.lyill, 

Strip 

Tuesday is CHILI DOG Day! 

Special Tue.day Price 15 ¢ 
(regular price " Ot) 

A d. llc1ou, hot d .. In a toastttl bun coye,.d 
with A & W chili .auce, larnished with , iclclo 
and onion. on columnist Jack Anderson's quoted Kissinger as saying tbat I Rih" (1949); "Show Boat" 

disclosure of secret papers I8ld the India ambassador "is not (J951l: and "Slngin' in the 
405 S. Gilbert 

rrunu es 0 e ouse el" "Su .. " S'* .. ,... It .... _ .... wi .. , ......... . to be • t f Whit H to be treated at too high a lev· IR8in" (1952). 

strategy sessions on the India· 'An Interpretation of that reo eh_IIM' t • . ,.m.. .. ~,'I ... . , ... I _ .. til " ... . 
Pakistan conflict. mark as an Indication of an I Nicely H1med &OIp oPtrs "nd ,".ur .. y"ur "Ik •. 

For a reol Ireal, try an A & W chili dog wilh a 
cold, foamy A & W rool be.r. 

HOURS : 

'tbu mutt ..... AI 
An .. taundInt 

true • life adventunt 
tor the whole femilyl 

th Th~ pa~rst,quot~? K~SSinger , anti·India stance also Is wrong, \ 8bout naive young woman (Con. ~:o.~::...:::~· .......... lc. 1ft 

e rest n a n8 I?na ecur· Klein said, and " renect$ Amer· nie Stevens) hiving a !hipboard 
~ln~~~~~rN::n ~:~~~ ~t '~~I~ iean Innocence" about dlplom.· aUair with a nice young man Phone 351-0926 
In favor of Pakistan." At lbe tic tactles. (Troy Donahue). 

same time the admlnl trallon 
was denying that It was IInti· 

Campus 
notes 

lOOK IXCHANGE I 

Monday thru Saturday Special I I 

HAMMS 
On Tap Special Gla .. 

RII boby '"' b", .. 

chlhl,." Rye .r under. 
SuM.y • TtturMIY , •• 11 
p..we, . 1otvr1I., ., . 12 

Phont 3SJ.17,. 

ADM. - CHILD 75c 
ADULTS 1.75 

SHOWS AT 
1:30 · 3:29 · 5:21 · 1:27. ' :2' 

I j~ld 10 jll 

SUR 
your r/ 
all sorts 
Daily 11 
p.m. onl 
AI.. LT~ 
Totea CI 
~ aCGeI 

They 
dope. 
IS from 

Our 
during 
(or Iree. 

And the 

Volunteers are needed to 
make this year's tudent book I 
exchange a succe. s. Organiza· 
tional meeting will be held 
Jan. 12 and 13 at 7 p.m., In the 
Hawkeye Room of the Union. 

With purchase at George's Gourmet ... with any Pizza, 
Spaghetti , Fi.sh, Chicken, Rib, Steak Dinner or Gourmet 
Sandwich. 

George/s Gourmet 
PIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT . McGovern 

NOW - ENOS WEO·

1

· if 
MCGOVERN 

Students for McGovern will 
meet at 6:30 p.m. today In the 
Indiana Room of the Union. 
final plans for Sen. McGovern's 
visil to Iowa City are going 
to be made at the meeting. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
"Aerial Photography" will 

be the topic of tbe January 
Iowa Engineering Colloquium 
to be held today at 3:30 p.m. 
In 3407 Engineering Building. 
D. J. Belcher of Donald J 
Belcher and Associates, Ithaca, 
N.Y., will be the featu red 
speaker. 

A VERY HARD 
lOCK GlOUl' 

• Dlnl", • Dellvtry • C.rry Out hrvla 
130 First An. 1 ./ 1,\ Ilk. No. If T_nc .... t Shoppi", Center 

Ph. '"·7''' 

';"' E HEBREW UNIVERSITY OF JERUSALEM 
Programs for American Students 1972·73 
• TWO YEAR PROGRAII - for high schooilladtllt& 
• ONE YEAR PlKRAII- for colle .. sopIioIIIorII 

and junIOrs. 
• REGULAI STUDIES- fortr .. ,.... 

toward BA and B.S. delrees. 
• G.aDUA Tt STUDIES - Master's IIlCI Doctor.1 protrams. 
• SUMMER CDUISU- pen in EnlJi5It. 

~ 

Du.1 turnt.ble, Sony :orriCE Of mit ';;AIR~"}'AM~lc;~IIE~S~THEHEiRi.¥ iiitvERs",-l 
.mp, base • .,.aIc.rs , 11 WT .. mur. IIIW YORK. U . 10021 1 212 -...... I 

and 1M ,'-t. I . I 

SpeclaJixed Sound Systems I -,------------------l 
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Union Board Contemporary Affairs Lecture 
Main Lounge, IMU 

I 
Wednesday, January 12, 3 p.m. 

- FREE -
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l Ovitt/flit 
~~~~S3-6210 

URVIVAL LINE aW/wers yotlr qtlf'stion.~, protPct8 
yo"r rlghfl, cuts red tape, Investigates your Hpt, ..... 
all sarIS of /l,oor/ things like that peery 1Il0rnln~ in The 
Dally 10u:an. Pleaae call 353-6210 between 7 and 9 
p.m. onll/ Monday through Thursday or write SURVIV
AL LT. E, The Daily 10wan, CommunicatiOn! Center, 
10l1:a City. Sorry, teleph(}fle calls at other times can't 
be accept rd. 

Remember to send us those recipes that have been cllcklng 
(both taste-wise and money-wise) ror you. Help some of the poor 
stragglers out who haven't got the cooking scene together quite 
yet. 

Mail 'em in care of SURVIVAL LINE, Th. D.lly low.n, Com
munications Center. And good eaUng. 

* * * W.'re inlere.ttc! In ptrtyin9 .t the Mardi Gras In New 
OrINn, but we don't know when It i. or where we could Itty 
che.p durin9 the lestiviti... Also, whit I. the drinking .g. In 
Leui,i,n,? - P.F .• nd D.H. 

"'ey say it 's not exactly an easy ride, foLks , but here's the 
dope. The Mardi Gras takes off February 1 but the real how 
is from February 10 to February 15. 

OUr sources in New Orleans checked out the lodging situation 
during Mardi Gras and found there aren 't any places to crash 
fOf free. Even underground papers had no ideas. 

And the innkeepers charge $65 to $100 a night during Mardi 
Gras lor rooms near downtown New Orleans or in the French 
Quarter. However, here's a list of motels which are further out 
and "less expensive." 

• Candle Light Inn , 4801 Airline Hiway 
• Bel Aire Motel, 4104 Chefment-Tour Hiway 
• Buena Vista Motel, 7531 Chefment-Tour Hiway 
• Carib Motel, 4025 Tulane Avenue 
• Good Luck Motel, 6201 Airline Hlway 
• Town House Motel, 149 Airline Hiway 
• Suliarboat Cottages, 4303 Airline Hiway 
Prices at these motels range from $16 to $52 a night for . ' 

double room. AU of the above motels insist on reservations before 
Feb. 1 with money in advance. And they 've got a Feb. 12 to Feb. 
15 contract clause. 

The drinking age In Louisiana is 18 years and for all of you 
Easy Riders out there, the bars bool!Y 24 hours a day. 

Way It sounds you'd better bring a billfold, unless you know 
what's coming off and can scrounge for yourself. 

* * * , .m I fr •• hm.n living In Burge. I work in Cor,lvlll •• nd 
11' •• h .... ' In """r.1 for me to IIv. 'n the dorm. Is there 

Birds of a feather • • • 
Seemingly oblivious to the oncoming cold 

cold weather, these visiting mallards have 

found the perfect spot to sit and watch the 

roost of the world go by. Barb Yost photo 

New application policy in eflecf-

Work-study deadline set 

DRYCLEANING 
SPECIAL! 

MONDAY. TUESDAY· WEDNESDAY 

JANUARY 10, 11 and 12 

ANY 
TWO GARMENTS 

Two piec, .ult., drill" and lonl or Ihort ceatl 
,ach count a. on, larm,nt. 

~2.09 
Furs, Su,des, Maxi Caat., Formal. 

nat Includ.d 

WATERPROOFING EJCTRA 

NOTE OUR EVERYDAY DISCOUNT 
ON UNIFORMS DRYCLEANEDI 

DRESS SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED 

4 for 99¢ 
ON HANGERS 

30¢ EACH 

FOLDED 

One Hour 

Dry Cleaners 
TWO LOCATIONS 

Iftyw.y I un 91' out of my dorm ClIfttr.ct? I could IIv. with Students who want work - dential statement. The s~udent's I Welfare. HEW pays 80 per cent $300. Top priority i~ given to a 
lIlY brtthtr who " 21 . - C.R_ study jobs at tbe University of I statement must be notorlZed. of the wage of a student em- student wh~se family has less 
You now have a relative exemption form and, if approved, Iowa this summer or next year Af~er .subl~ilting the conll- played in the work-study pro- than $9,000 Income. 

10 South Dubuqu. I'. - 331.4446 
OPEN from 7 a.m. 'a 6 p.m. 

MONDAY thru SATURDAY 
____ I Mall Shopping C.nter - 351-'150 

you'll be able to live with your brother. You're got to submit must file applicants with the UI denl1al fJ~anclal .statement, .the I gram. Kundel suggested that confi-
th'· I tIt 30 d ". t th be" f th t '" I t student Wlll receIve an applica- f' dential statement forms be ., orm a eas ays prIor ° e gmnmg 0 e semes er FinancIal Aids OffIce no a er I . To submit a student's con I-
... for which tbe exemption is requested." tha A 'i1 I tlon. . picked up at the financial aids 

These forms are investigated and. as you were told, the hous- n PI '. . I Since the appticatlon must be I dentlal statement, a student office by Feb. 29 so they can be 
ing contract Js a binding I~gal contract that. can~ot be cance!ed The new policy WIll repLa~e in the financial aids office by must meet HEW qualLficatlons fully processed before April 1. 
unless approved by the r~slde~ce hall .admlmstrahon. Accordmg t~e present .me~hod of sUbmlt- , Apl'il I, a student should plan to for being "independent," mean- Late applications will not be ac
to ~arles Gill, of the Umverslty Housmg Office, most forms are hng an. appl.lcallOn for a work- fill out the confidenLial staLe- Ing he may receive no more cepted. 
denied. study Job Just two or three I f h' .. . . . 

So It'll probably take a bit of meditation to get you closer to " k ment well ahead of that dead· than $200 per year rom IS par- The fmanclal aids office IS In 
.L_ . weeks before begmnmg wor . I' enls and must not have been Room 103 of the Old Dental 

Watch lor the 

new look in 01 
1m: Job. . . . I me. . . * * * Accordm.g to W~lham J. Bu- John A. Kundel, assistant dir- claimed as a tax exemption by BUilding. 

T","I", ., .nlm.1 ptlts ustc! to be • cott.g. Industry. I shaw: laS5
d
lstan

d
l dtJrecthor °bf f!- ector of financial aid said that hi parents for at least one year ------- - ------~------

L__ "A -rd f d ' I , h i nancla al stu en s w 0 su mit' . 
..... "'ylt..... • .nyOM 0ln9 t .nymor. n t • r own th ' l' t· d' th lhe new policy is the result of prior to lhe year he requests I 1Itmt. C,n It be dOM succeufully? Do you know where I elr app Ica lon~ urmg e . . . . . 

__ . fir " bo , d - It? G .. summer or during the next guldellnes whIch have been set financial ald . elft ... ' In ml Ion. u o'"g - .... . 
school year WIll not have a recently by the U.S. Depart- A student requesting ald I 

Tanning of animal pelts call be done in the home successfully, I chance to get work-study em- menl of Health Education and should have a minimum need of 
we're told. For a how-to-{j(}-it book you can send for A. B. For- ployment. _ _' _ ' _ .___ 
U"'S, H.me Tinning and Leather Mlklng Quide ($1.50) from Under the new policy, to reo ' 
Harding's Books, 2878 East Main Street, Columbus, Ohio 43209. ceive an application for work-

Or you can send for further information to Leeds University. study a student must complete 
Department of Leather Industries, Leeds, England. (That's the a parent's confidential state
ollie country.J ment, a family confidential 

Remember, though, if you tan too long, you'll get sunburned. statement, a student's confi-

* * * 
. Walsh to take 

calls tomorrow 
You've got a beef about The 

DIlly l.wlII. Or maybe even 
compliments. Well, here's your 
cbuce to sound off to one of the 
people that makes the DI hap
pen each day. 

I 
Cash for Your Used Textbooks! 

Our Book Buy Begins 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 13 

LOOK FOR DETAILS IN 

THURSDAY'S DAILY IOWAN 
Editor Tom Walsh will be 

sitting by our SURVIVAL LINE 
telephone tomorrow night from 

r 7 to , p.m. He'll listen to what
ever suggestions, gripes or 
"hatever you've got to say 
abftut us . So get ready to give 

G''l!!-I!~!!.oJ! 
him I call. 

---~--

if rivia 
".. medic.' fermul. pI.t 

..... lent btftrt "Gen .... 1 
Htlp!tl'" II1II tod,y'. ....... 
..., .,.,It. W. .11 Imtw !h.t 

Richenl Chlmberlaln P'.ytc! 
Dr, KIW.,. IIICI R.ymencl 
MIl..., ".yed Dr. Gille.pI. 
til ltIrtisllll I few yetI'S ... ' 

1M wilt wtA the mevl .. ' KiI· 
iItrt tnd GillISpie b.ck In the 
1"'-40 ... a? 

• Watch for the answer tomor
row. 

The University of Iowa build· 
ing described as the "largest 
structure of ita kind In t~ 
Vnited States" In the 1927 
Hawkeye was the new Field 
House. And the president of the 

• University of Iowa was Walter 
A. Jes up. "Classlsm" reared 
il!e lr during this period as well 
with the Senior Hop, Junior 
Prom, Sophomore Cotillion, and 
Freshman Party. 

-- - --- -- - -

Comer ., Clinton .nd low. Av.nUl Mall Shop pin I C.nter 

THIS WAY TO A NEW YOUI 
RENT A REDUCING MACHINE 

AND GET BACK INTO THOSE 

WINTER CLOTHERS. 

• Joggers • Bicycle! 

• Belt Massage • Slim Gym 

• Barrell Rollers 

at 

AERO RENTAL, Inc. 
810 Maiden Lane 338·9711 

When are you 
goingto . 

start salting"away 
some of your 

good intentions? 

Everybody wants to save money. 
Unfortunately, most of us seem 
·to have a rough time actually 
doing it. We start, then we stop. 
The money never l?i1es up.· 

The'Payroll Savings Plan is the 
easy way to start saving; the 
painless way to keep saving. 
:Your money gets a chance to pile 
up because the amount you 
8jJecify is automaticaIly set aside 
fromyour paycheck and used to 
buy U. S. Savings Bonds. 

You actually salt away savings, 
paycheck after paycheck. 
. And now there's a bonus 

interest rate on' all U. S. Savings 
Bonds-for E Bonds, 5~ % 
when held" to maturity of 5 years, 
10 months (4% the fU'St year). 

That extr! ~ 501" payable as ! 
bonus at II: rity, applies to all 
Bonds issued since June 1,1970 
•.• wi th a comparable improvement 
for all older Bonds. 

Join 'the Payroll Savings Plan ( 
where you work. It's a great way 
·to make today's good intentions 
. payoff tomorrow. 

Take stock in America. 
Now Bonds P'W a bOnus aimaturity. 

.O'l'\on ..................... • Ii 
~...; I .. · ,... ...... '"~u " ... ~-.~ 



10 ·/0 rally ails to tip Badgers 
lADlSO • \VISC. - lowa 's One of the thin about this We\'e tried e\'erythillg [rom lS-point margin bu still didn't fouled by Kunnert II I h nme 

seconds left and with Wisconsin 
leading 80-78 . sank one of hi! 
two shots. 

Ha~keycs came close, but as }oung Iowa basketball team pep talks In going easy on them give up. 
they alII ays . ay. cJ doesn'j that has Schullt bothered is before the game and the re- I The Hawks cut the gap to 
count as Wisconsin took the the team's slow tart at the suI!! are. always the same," I five on a pair of freethrows 

I 
Big Ten basketball opener for beginning o( a game. Schultz wd. by Kevin Kunnert and a jump Iowa got up court quickly and 
the two schools here Saturday. "It really ha u puzzled. "It wasn't that \\'e were cold shot by Neil Fegebank, 57-52. sank the final basket at the 
11-10. I in the first half, our defensIve With 3:14 Left in the game. buzzer but it was too little, too 

A combtn.tion of • qulck L k ' pressure just wasn't whal it Iowa'. Harold SuUtnger bad a lalA!. 
Wisconstn start In the fU'8t half a ers should h.ve bHn." chance to put the Hawks into With Norlbwestern coming up 
and some cold shootln, by the The Badgers jumped out to I the lead with the Hawka trail- lor the Hlwkeyes this Tuesday, 
Hawks put the Badgers up 13-4 lead and controlled • len Ing 74-73, but SulLtnger bit on SchuUz hopes that his club II 
early and Iowa spent the resl t k point margin for most of the only one of the pair of foul over the case of jitters it had in. 

l of the Ifternoon tryin, to catch S rea first half. &hots, for I 74 all Ue. the early minules against the 
up. With about six minutes left, Wisconsin managed 10 mI.ln- Badgers. 

"In the first 10 mInutes we d Wisconsin had a cozy 38-22 lain a two point lead the rest "We showed a lot of poise 
let ~,em get off to I good en s lead. but three straight buck· of the way. and a lot of courage. The, 
start, ~ald Iowa Basketball ets, two on steals. trimmed the Iowa missed on • couple of (Wisconsin) were under a lot 
Coach Dick Schultz. lead to ten poin!! open shots In the final minute. o{ pressure In that second half, 

:"llIeir coach (Wisconsiril frLWAUKEE ~ - Kareem Early in the sec'ond half the Lee Oler became the hero and they were sinking the shoLt 
&aId they played their best I Abdul-Jabber scored 39 points, Hawks were down again by a for the Badgers when he was they had to sink to beat us." 

I game of the year against us.. 1------------------------------
We just let them get the jump 23 In the second half, lo lead 
on us, but we played good ball the Milwaukee Bucks to a 12G- A II I I h 
the last rz minutes." 11K victory over La Angeles I neg arne 

--- Sunday whJcb snapped the Lak-

II owa ga I S ers National Ba ketbal\ Asso-
By KEITH GILLIlT .Because of thb balallce, don't look 

I 
clation record 33-game win- D.lly 'ow." Sporta Edlltr for a Big Ten team to be ranked tn the 

drop pa·.r ning treak. top ten nationally. 
A capacity Arena crowd o{ Iowa's narrow loss to Wisconsin Sat· 

10.746 and a national television urday gave some indication of how the * * * to U N I audience watched re erves Lu- Hawkeyes are going to play on the road 
this year, and it may Indicate that the 

cius Allen and John Block 
The UniverSity 01 Jowa's two score 18 and 17 points. respec

women's buketbaU teams lost tively, for the defendng cham
to UNI Saturday In Cedar I 
Fall . Iowa dropped the first pan Bucks, now 36-8. 
contesl, 32-28 and lost the ec- It was the Lakers' fourth 
ond game, 57-46. 10 S in 43 games and first since 

Turnovers and missed Iowa a l08-IOS setback by Golden 
free throws made the dlffer- State Oct. 31. It was the long-
ence in the first game. The .. 

home court advantage may not be that 
overwhelming, even though Iowa did 
lose. 

Although do'l1l1l some 1& points In the 
opening minutes of the second half, 
Iowa's young basketbal1 squad didn't 
fold up. instead they played their hearts 
out right down to tbe wire. 

The vote hy the NCAA Saturday to al· 
low freshmen to compete tn basketball 
and football came as a surprise to most 
people, Including me. 

Although representatives of the Big 
Eight conference indicate that they are 
against playing freshmen, what hap
pens when you combine red·shirting 
with four yean of eligibility! 

Center battle 
10wl women bit lust rour of 17 est Wlnrung streak. in major 
freethrow8 in the first balf and professlonaJ sports hIStory. 

I 
shot 37 per cent Crom the line The Lakers . pulled from a 

The real unfortunate tbing Is that 
Iowa doesn't get another chance this 
year against the Badgers. A similar 
Rame in Iowa City would have found 
10w8 winning by as many as ten points. 

The new freshmen eligtblUty ruling 
will tend to IftCrease the already grow
ing trend of professionalism In college 
athletics whUe tending to reduce its am
ateur status. 

their opener with th. B.dgers ••• r.lly In the lor the game. nine-point deficit late In the 
fln.I hllf f.lIed, .1.... High acorera were Mary third period to within 94-92 with 

Wisconlin'. '"" Kim Hughe. (In whlft, ,.111 
.. kHP low,', K • ..,ln KUlIMrt f,..", "nell", tilt 
r.nge for twD poinh. The H.wk.y. IIIrtf1P111 -AP WI,..""", Tlette with eight points lor UNI 6:50 to play. But Abdul-Jabber 

and Brenda Folkman with six . I 
------------------------------ for Iowa. sank two baskets to spark Mil-

~~§~~~_§_§_§il~~~~~~~~§§~~~~~§]~§~§§.~§- In the first quarter of the waukee on an 18-2 tear that 

Swimmers 7th in Big Ten Relays 
second game, Io"a trailed 20- produced a 112-94 lead with 
4 with UNI's Linda Alloway 2:(3 to play. 
scoring If of her 20 points in J W t Jed th Lake the ,ame. erry es e rs 

lowa'a swim e a m finished for a lotal 01 173 points. with 142 polnta, Wi consln was The Iow8 women pulled to with 20 points and Jim McMiI-
IIeventh in thp Big Ten Relays The Hawkeye! finished wilh fourth with 108. Minnesota fifth within six in the third quarter, lan, Gall Goodrich and Happy 
beld In Bloomingtoll, Ind., Sal- 49 points, edging out North- with 80, minois was sixth with but never caught up with UNl. 11 Hairston added 18 each. Flynn 
urday. western which had 33. 76. Lois Carter scored six points Robinson and lhe 7. foot. 1 

indiana's ho. t Hoo iers cap- Ohio State an d Michigan Michigan Stale and Purdue {O~ IOta. [lh I Chamberlain each had 15, but 
tured eight of the 12 evenl!! fin!. hed In a second place lie I did not participate. ex .gamte 1 or we Iowa the veteran Laker pivot man women IS a owa cs eyan, 

=§~~~§g§~~§~~~~§~§~~~~g~~~§§~~§ Wed. at 7 p.m. The next horne I picked up his fourth {oul one 
== I game is Jan. 28 It 7 p.m. In I minute and '!l seconds Into the 

the women's gym. third quarter. 

o -
. - -

-

-

YES FRIENDS ~ 

SOMETHING VERY 

SPECIAL IS COMING 

FOR YOU FROM THE 
1)atty Iowan 

SOON! 

Instead, the Hawks will have to pick 
up as much maturity and experIence as 
they can out of the defeat and get ready 
(or a tough Northwestern team that 
nearly upended nUnois at Evanston. 

The Big Ten conference went true-to
form In Its openers Saturday. Four of 
five home teams won games, Including 
MiMesota which nipped fifth-ranked In, 
diana, 52-51. 

It would appear now that Ohio Stale, 
Indiana (despite the loss) and MInneso
ta will be the teams to beat this year 
for the Big Ten Basketball title. 

It's going to be a close race and the 
winner could have as many as four 
losses. It will lake a lot of strengtlJ to 
win on the road this year since the lea· 
gue is so well-balanced. 

I 

a 

If anything could continue the trend 
this ruling wtll, If combiaed with red
shirting. 

ImagiJle what I achool like Oklahoml 
or Nebraska could do If It had a boy 
sit out his freshman year. TIIen have 
four more years of eligibility? 

Unless the Big Ten moves to accept 
red·shirting or fresbmea ellgibUlty, the 
conference may beeome just another 
football league like the AtlantIc Coasl 
or Wester" Athletic leagues. 

If the Big Ten doea accept red-shirt
Ing and freshmell ellgiblUty. Iowa City 
fans will have the same worr\es that 
people in Milwaukee and Boston ~a"e. 

They'll be worrying about the Big 
Ten shirting the Hawkeyes' franchise to 
Des Moines or Waterloo. 

ROLLIN' 
PAST THE 

COMPETITION 

LOOKING GREATI 

1 

( 
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"RSONAL MIIC, .ot IALI 

--------------------------JIAlII _ You dre. • deuct. I eos& SONY roc.l .. r. tlc.n ... t 0011011· 
1Ir •• In IU. Pay up or you'U be tlon. '!80. Thre. ,tiro .,. .... n 

oro,"", Il1Im your hulth I"aurance. - two aholl .y.t ..... , Oftl fI_ If· 
lid SIII.Y Pah .... bo. 1oI0 I t.m._ H13·5'1I5 liter • ,... 1·11 

RIJLL _ I'U union yoar bo.rd If SONY T(;'le c .... tto cIeck - Aulo ,.a oIOn·t tllln oft lIlY d .. k ro •• ,... / ahut off. dutl .Ip .tand. 
lmD 1 It; clu.t eo.er. I.,. •• '138. ,..,1 ... :.::.-: ________ • 1·1' 

PlJVATI lI.ESEARCb - Wnt. {or 
delAllo, EVlnl R •••• rch Co.. 705 

Elahth St".t S.E., W.shln,ton 
D.C. ZOOS. Phon. 202-543·5050. 1·l7 

ASTROCOM / MAltLUX I.,. tleek. 
four headl, lutG-re.versIJ e.ehft, 

Un·mlc mix .... '340. Kenwood KT· 
3500 ol.reo FM·AIl. .... y ..... h. 

WANTED - Siudenu Intere,t.d 10 .cou.lleal ,altar. 1tG. can 355-
h ........ k.d meail. phOD. 331- ova .fter ':38 p.M. \.12 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
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CYCUS 

CHILD CAli! 

GARAGlS • PARKING MOIILI HOMES DUPLIX POI RlNT 

WANTED TO BUY 

SIll 1-12 D I BAilY liED. Un.ns; hl,h ch.lr. Coli UI'L X FOR SAl! SI{ARY SPACIOUS h VQlONlCA _ Pie... .ome home 3~1-&2e.l atl~r , p.m. 1.10 ____________________ " . n9_"·· with fnur 
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Minimum Ad 10 Words • • ... ..., ~.'" ~~. • BUILD EQUITY - Not rent reo S p.m. ' \-13 
FEMALE ROOMMATE w.nted to c.I,LB. WI.e I" ••• tlllut on cu.tom 

.har. extr. nlc. Iwo bedroom built 10. ~O. Furnllhld. e.rpel.d , FOUR IIEDROOM bouse. 429 Kirk· 
._ I h 3- ,klrt.d. 35H8().4. 1·25 WOOd. Now to f1rlt w.ek In Jun •. 

lOOn _ I wont to toke you to oth .... Prlvlcy. ~. Subl.t 1m· '\'II"". " Thing,. Saturd.y tb.. 1872 Gt color TV. »00. PIIODI :138. FOil SALE Ne., two-bedrOom ro,dl.ttly . free J.nuary renl. 351· 
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cal muter 01 ",a,lcai m.tte ... Loo low. City. C.II 131·1310; 3.1384. -- - - - -- - PHONE 353-6201 .par ..... D. P ona ... 3$81. HI R.nt .pproxl",.tely $300. 351·0224. 

8. MIA! - Fnrruab.d, eorpel.d, .Ir 2-15 ~hl. St,ned. H •• rtbroken aero BRAND NEW desk. ehalr and 1·12 DOWNTOWN UBLEASE Two 
Smlth.Coron. Skyline typ.wrlter. bedroom furnl,hed ap.rtmen!. rto MALE TO ahare tak.sld. eHlel.nc,.. conditioned. W.aher. ,hed. Jlor~h . 

~ monlhly. COU 351-07011 bllore r.bnlUY I. 3$1·3813 Ifler 1 p.m.; TWO 8J:DROOM bome with I.ro ••. 
718 5th Avenue, CorolvtUe. 338-roETIIY WANTIlD lor ,nlhol,c. 1100. 510·8 South Capitol. 1·10 FTVI: YEAR old 1"'0 bedroo .. duo c.nlly r.decoraled. SU5. A .. Uabl. 

fIIclude sI ... ""d .nvelop.. Idle· \ plea - bceU.nt aha,.. Hot w.t· F.bnlary I. 354-1108. 2·18 1 p.m. ",.,lId.YI. 1-18 3$3-51106. I • .m.·5 D."" 
31105 or 3S1\oH82. 2·14 ..u4 Pre .. , 1807 E. Olympic. Lo. Nl:W ltAD10 I.d tlllvislon tab ... er he.t. Ru.co window •• ,.rba,. - - ----

Anltl .. CaUlornl. 10021 l·24 Below ReiaU cost. Will al,o ch.ck 1 dl.posals. bullt In GE otov ••. Per· SUBLET - Efllclenry apartmenl .1 MALE SHARI: lurnlshod Ipulll1.nl. 
eo. five block. from P.nllcre.t. . I tub •• In your lOt. C.ll 331.0187. m.nenl aldlnl. GOftd locIUon. 129.· t30. fIve blotkl to compu •. Phon. -------------

__________ lln 900. 3S .. 1m. \ .11 , 354-14f"/. 117 TYp· ... G SUVICES J54-17SS. l·U LOST AND FOUND 
WHO DOES I" 

FOR TRAVEL ASSISTANCE 

TWA CAMPUS REP 

3SI·1713 .r 353·2160 

WATERIIED. brand new . Ilv, ye.r \ ONE BF:DROOM. weal ide, f ,------------- ONE OR two lem.l .. to .b.re two I _ ,uarontee. 120. DI.~5~~5~1 HElII WANTFD nlsh.d . SI45; un/urnhhed. 'I~~'I ELECTRIC TYPING - Carbon rib· bedroom furnl,h.d ap.rtm.nt LOST - M.n·, dl.mond Mn,. vlcl· LEll KNIGHT - ~!all.'.n . resident 
PERSIAN CAltPl!TS for .. Ie .t re' l 01.1 351·2008. %:i'i bon. ..,.rI ..... d, .dlttnl. DI.I nOw. .u h05pll.1. 354-m5. 1·14 nlly nf 1I'Ioid Kou ... R.w.rd. C.II Wltlrd - do •• It Salurd •• 1 10 

dllced prices. DI.l 351.0951. 1.12 I 338 ... 647. 1-18 ----~.;-.------ C.d.r Rapid .. coll.ct. 384·1331. 1·12 3 p.m. al Thin, .... Thln,a. 1·7 
-- - __ _ ( d Ith Ih BLET f'URNISHED . rarpeted .nd ' ~'I EV~CUT-rv' C -b--Ibb fEMALE SHARE modern two bed· ----- FOR YOUR VALE'~I~ - ·~I .t'. 

FOR SAL~, II~e n.w .~I ~-~ ••• 1-• . n accor ance w e pro· unique. lull la"llltl... .000 hL r_ - II' on r on. LOST Man'. ~ld ,Id tl d "'''~ ,.., ... • uvv. _ ' < Clo"" In the.. Ind .horl paper. ExD.r. r~om aparlm.nt n.u c.mpul. 4110 . - .. I 0 .n que port ran. . Children. .dulll Char· 
10:.'1._ 338-3440. _ _ 1.12

1 

visions or Chapter I of tbe ,leo. 338·370~ . _ 1·17 lenc.d. 338·9947. 2.16 Evenln, •• 351·~175. 1-l4 "'eddln, m,. 1I .• ward. Dill 854- coal. as. Pulel •• 120. OU. S85 Uf:o 

\ 

1752. t-L~ 338-0280. 2. 5 

~====::;:=====~ AMISH PORTFOLIO book. nol. .• i ,. TWO 8EDROO
u 

TVPIN card. orilinal prlnll by ZSolln.IU Iowa Civil R Rhts CommISSion 's ,.. unfurnl.h.d lu,· G - IBM S. I •• lrlc. carbon FEMALJI: SHARE lar,. furl\lah.d PLEA E H'!LP Pholo-Art Ga".ry Call 656-2158 . ury opartm,nt, close In. After 5 rIbbon . lor mer unlverllty •• r.· apartm .. t .. o blocks from Pent. . h find be.t ft1end. FLUNKING MATH or basi. ataU .. 
. 'ol' ruling on sex discrimination in p.m . ~37·2572. _ _ 1·20 I' tary . Pho"e 338-8996. 2.15 , .,e5t. t30. 351 .. 533. 1·18 Geor.e. t reo monlh. old . twenty lie.? C." Janet. 3311-9308. 2·\1 _______ ~-_--...:~:...::. I ~ounds. lurry t.nnlah pup. South 

'Iy ,. • ure,. Irom '17 .... 
... l1li Irl,. .Iu •• nl •• c.llonl 
• .w nun, ,mlllay",.nt •• rvICls 
lit. Air mitt ler full .... 11 •• t."" •• A .. "" r.~ulrtd. 

A.A.I.A. LI",lted 
11 HI.h It. v."'_ I. W., In,'.nd. 

HOUSING WANTED 

SKIS FOR Ill., 200c:m llryal.1 advertising, the advertising de. 1HREE.ROOll! lurnl>h,d .parlmonl •• ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - The .... I YOUR OWN bedroom. Qul.l. r.spon · apllol vlclnlly. R."ord. 338'29~?7 EWING WANTED - Speel.lltIn • 
Europa MIII.r blndh.. IIU! ' I> t .. o people only no pet . Every. monulcnpt •. I.tte .. , term p.p.... sible person to .ha .... bathrMm Ind In w.ddln, .nd brldesm.ld I 

booto. 33i-4273. • J.t0 partment of the Daily Iowan tltln, furnished ' .. ept .lettrl."v.l !'hone 337-7981. 1·11 •• 0klnK I.cllltl .. " 'Ilh tbr .. m.I.. Rowns. Phon. 338-0446. 2·7 
$150 ~08 S DubUllue 2. 16 1 01 lime naillre. Clo.e In S60 monlh · LOST - CUnton·PrenU... lemale I - -

I 
WHOLESA~ WATElUI'EDS .nd will require advertisers in the I .. - GENERAL TYPING - EI.clrlc. ex·l lv . CaU 3311-1007 .ftor 8 p.m. lor ."'1 whll. c.1 with rod / brown t.U .nd CHIPPERS SUSTOM TaUors. 124~ 

luppll.s. all sl •• ", $24. T.n year I CI.oS& IN 8 • d I I h d perl.need. rea onsble. N •• r cam· polntm.nl 2016 ",.rkln,. Flea coll.r. 331.7581, 337'1 E. W • • hln •• on. DI.I 351·1229. 2-3 
,Ulrl"tee. Phon~ 354-1847. 2.10 Help Wanted section to file an two-b.dro~ :p'::'lo~:~p.~r~:nrs . plI • . 338·3183. __ 1-14 -..:. 3841. . ]· ]3 iiANo TATLORP.:D hem'Ine-;U;;:;. 
DON'T BUM!: UI If you mill.d affidavit to the Commission If, 3311-9922. 1'2.1 1 QUALITY EDITING. typln,. En,. / F':tntEow~R~d~.:ri:~.,tr~.~dln~~~!: LOST - While RUlky. vlclnlly p~Ion.. Lad{, g.rmenlo only. 

I b.r,.lnl Some people stU! Ush major; have tlu,hl. edlled. nlngs 331-2\49 1·14 North Liberty w •• nn, brown col. one 831-17~ . I 25 
oron'l U,t.nln. _ N.Dlo', hilt betn in our opinion suc). advertising / DELUXE ONE be4roo", wtth III ~lIbllsh.d . Pick up • deUver. 338'1' .. --. " Ilr 337-4VOfi • \.12 WE REPAlR II. I< , TV 

t 101 
'th SI I C I IU II • .tcs. Call 353·5090; 7·9 p.m. 114 7259, 8 ' 4~ • m.·3:15 p.m ; 7·' p.m .• WANTED - M.le 10 share .p.rl.· . • ma.. 0 I. 

• " r... ora v.. nco could posslblv violate the Com' l -. Mond.y·f'rld. y. 1-14 menl 170. C.1I .... 10.7. 1.18 stere08, radloa and lape play .... 
Jun • . Student ow.,.d buotn.. . " SUBLETTING APARTMENT _ One I _ . .."" ~_ _ "tlhl. and ROCCA Electronic •. 307 

~IO mission's Jling. All advertising bodroom unlu,nlshed. Avallabl. TYPING WANTED - l!:lectric. Fasl j FEMALI!: SHAR! lhree bedroom I MUSICAL 'N5TRL'MENTS ~ou,.t St .• phone 3~J.0250. 1·14 
STUDENT NEEDS TWO GOODMAN lPe.kers. Elc.l. Immedlat.lv. call after 4 pm., 337. .e,,·le •. rale negoUable. I':dlllni. Iportment. own rOO1ll. elole In. GET READY lor the HOIl4ay. -

lIIenl lor .. con:I~:m::~:. '~l';;; lent condlUon, two ... onth. old. that "Iredly It/' Indlr.ctly ex" 5038. 1-14 p'~IOI ~·o·dlnB' aval,3·blle ~~7·545R or $50. 351-0301. 1·18 I Hot p.nlo to formal woar cullom 
II. ~1..1112 ~ 137·'122 HO wr e .• ox \16. 0'" Ctty -. UNN ORADO ba.. 1m pUller /11 d. 338-7153 • 110 

. .. eludes persons from applying PACIOUS ONE b.droom Down· TFN MALE SHARE .eml/nrnl,bed Co... $400. E ••• llent condition. DIal 351: a .. . 
WANT TO tit h USED VACUUIf c1eanerl ,10 up. lo .. n. Iwo-thr., p.ople, Ino. - -- .Ivilio .partment. 172.50 and h." &448. 1·14 trolTING DONI: by prof ... lonal 

10 •• or tO~en'b..p~::Fnnln. o~:~: Guarant •• d. Phon. S37.~. 1.2i for I position on the basis of sex ph.". 3:14·1299. 1·14 EXPESrENCED TYPI T - Fa.t. ae·'utlUtle •. Own bed~oom, on bUI line. 1 editor with Internallon.1 publish· 
11m. On. child. ReC.renc... An. NEW AND u •• d .kl .qulpment W. will fall into thi~ calegory I SUBLETTING AI'ARTlItENT One 45~'.rI~~i .. ~I~~~~C. re .. on.ble. ~~:8 CIII .fter noon. 351·8021. 1· 11 1969 FENDER B.ndm .. t.r hud In, •• perlence. MedlcII, ttChnl.,1 
lito" Fr.nklln. 12 BI.lr Str •• t , t d J' Ski Sh 35 " • bedl'oom unfurnished. .vaUabl." -- --- - .nd bollom. Excoll.nt sh.p'. $275 .nd ,ener,1 pape... tn • • es .nd 
BroIlJVUI •• Ne. York. VI~337.8291. rI e. oe. np. I· 1

1
1
1
6
7
, Immedl.tely. CIU Ifter 4 p.m .• 317. IBM PICA .nd EIII. _ C.rbon rill- fEMALE SHARE trlUer. mllot ee or bo t offer. Thrllt PI.n Inc .• 117 book·len,th manusenpl.. L. K. 

1
.20 I . 5038. I · I~ bon. "xperlell"ed. Je.n AUaood. to lov.. Av.llabl. Febru.ry 1. E. CoU.,e. phone 3311-31181. ].14 Clerke. 35f.l811. 1·26 ;::=========== FULL TIME IIle. el.rk "anted, .'38.3393.

r
-,. 1.27 Alter 5 pm .• 331-81187. 1·17 ------

AQUARIUS WATERJlEDS . .. sorted. Dean'l, I' S. Dubuque. C.II 351 · UIILEASE - Ono bedroom unlur· ., 
Iwenly y.ar ,a.flnly. Fr .. pod,. 8M2. ':30 ' .m to ~ p."'. H8 nl.hed. C.rpet. Ilove. relrl,.nl. TYPING _ .'p.rl-n".d. Form"r TWO MALES ,hIre hoUlt wUh GIBSON !'EDAL3S711t7·'·SII 'bult&rt • r.'!d8· .... .-............. ..;_ .. .;.~ 

i 
$25. MJ.9851. l·10 nr. $140. 01.1 M4·2308. 1·14 ~" <, ' Ihree other,. Off Btr.et JlulUn,. or pro·.mp. . , • w •• n ~ ~ 

__ _ WANTED - lI.by sliter In my o.~ BP.:DROO'r- unfarnl,hed . 11'0 .ngy'l·lmd'! •• t· .•• 7~0501~·7J1. · employ.e. CI••217' .138·7338. l"I p.m. 1-12 AMERICA 

~ II 
KALONA KOIJNTRY Kro.Uon, - home. e.U 354·1153 .fter 6 p.m"L. • < ••• • N 'A~ILY 

S 
.. The pl ... ~'Ith thl handmade. . f.t1 mo~thlv 3~1 ·2t95 or 338·0980 h... • TWO FEMALE roommate, 10 .har. CLASSICAL GUI'I'A? ",lh ..... -

tJ 
" KalO,'I. Iowa. HI t .... n 9 ·5 p.m. I · I~ BIl1 rE THOMPSON Ten ye... Iwo bedroom furnished ap.rt· mUlt lell. 3~1·0214 mornln" . lit. ·'f .. ..,·';'·'f' -

h 1 e ----- KITCHEN HELP wanted In u · U .. S U- --. I •• perlene •.• Iectrlc. The.es. pap- mrnt. Av.ll.bl. Jlnuary or febru · ovonlng5. 1-7 AUTO FIR' HEALTH LlFf .. 
V chonl' {or mul.. Howle. ~I. .~~i~nl b-;dr.,g~~rnll,,~· g~t~:~p~~ oro: .Ic. 3311-5650._ 1:,28 I orr· 35l-0849. 1·14 

h D I 
0666 . 1,14 bll tine. ~!I8·fi043 or 3~7·5833 . 1·13 ' EJ..ECTRIC - P •• t • • ccurale. ex· I MALE SHARP; fu;nlsh.d traU;': a~r~l.i~c~V~~~f~ ·i~a~~~: CALL ROSS CASTa, 

APARTMENTS T e oi y Iowan CORALVlLLX NIGHT club need. SU81.r:'f _ on. bedroom. IInfur.13~K~1~tced, r ••• onable. Jane Snr.~8 Coral TraUer Pork. 155 ",onlhly: I.e •• Apt. 4. 1·7 337-7501 
..... MW IItW 1 & 2 L_"-

m 
part lime ee.<kl.n .... Itre .S. nl.h.d. rUD.t.d. rlos •. }'.bruorv· . _ 338·6852. 2-18 

... .." .,.... _ bartenderl and barmaidS 1150 hos-

1111111 
.-..I-r -m.I.'lon, WANT ADS I .... lIIu,\ bo 21 . 33H883 or 331· I. '15~. ~SH14~. HI TYPING 'rh. e •• lerm p.pe"· 1 FEMALE TO .hlre furnished .p.rt·I ---------------
___ .... .. 22"3 I - I etr [BM &Ieclrlo. carbon ribbon t·... thl 3" 1753 Il AU1"'S DOMESTIC • . ·14 TWO lIEORoOM .parlmenl tor 33s.8075 . 1-17 men ..... mon y..... • e, v • 
900 Wes' B.nt", WANTED _ Girl (or light hOUfoe. four. On. monlh free r""t. 331\. 4 p .m. ---- --I_I~ 

k d IItU J lh I V1;15. 1-12 GENERAL TYPING Notary Pub· lolA HAS· I wor an nl '''' • derly , IIr. M.ry V. BlIrn • 416 low. St.le LE S "n c • • partm.nt on. IN' SPORT .'ury - Prlc. oIuhed 
MocIti & Offlc. open 

tI.lly , • 5:30 tr 
Phene 331·1175 

You Could I. Our 

N.lIi Succ ... Story 

,.nllenun. Mu.1 have driver'. II.,. SUBLET ONE bedroom lurnlohod. ' Bank Bulldln,. 3 7.2856. 1.11 hlock Pentlcre,t. No .mok." pre· I - 1325. You m.'" In.pectlon re 
.n.e. 337~2 . 2-15 .eeond sem •• t.r. t140 utilitle. lerred. 351.()896. 1·]4 pl1ra. 331·188«. HI 
COLLEGE STUDENTS , part lime pAid. 354·1519. 1·12 'rHESE . ahorl paven •• 11 kind, 01 MALE SHARE furnished Iwo b.d· 

• 10 I C II It c L),IJIII". uy pro(cS!ional lecretary . ··0 thl 3"" 

PEGASUS, INC. 

Th. Photography Ptopl. 

Call 3311-6969 
_mp ym.n . • • er " p.m.. WOMEN OVf:R 25 wlnt.d lo ,h ... ' Phon. 351 .. 892 alter noon. 1.10 room • .., mon y. ...1.65. Edon 

3.~225V . 2.. <omfortabl •• rio ... In hou.e. Chll. Apartment. 3. 1·14 
dr<n no."bl.. 338·7462; 353·516~. TIVQ ROO~\MATES fo, brand n .... 
_ __ __ H2 1 FAIIM ~R SALE three bedroom home. Furnlsb.d, 

Iltle PONTIAC Ex.cutlve - Pow.r 
Iteerln.. brok.. .1,. f850, ox.ol· 

I.nt condltlon. gvenln,.. a51·247~ . =;~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
J.I7 ~ 

LAROE ONE b.droom .p.rtmenl. color TV. flr.pl.cl. IU Ib.,. 351 · ItSS FORD Cu.tom - Automltlc, 
lurrushed. AVlil.bl. J.nu.ry 20 %4150. 1·11 naw b.tt.ry. LoolI, bid, Nn. 

AUTOS.FOIt~I\;N-SPORTS 
INSURANC'; 

DEALERS WANTED 
35105367. 2-14 FARMS - ACR!AGf:S - Lote 10- .. eU 3Sl-008l liter 1 Pili 1·14 

If&. VW _ la •• U.nt een4ltton. b . c.t.d dOH lo low. City. Wllltln,' MAL!: WANTED to Ihare fUMlI.hed · .. 

I 
tra,lI huler. Ut-7S44 ofl.r 4:aO UBLET FUlINlSHED Lakellde er., Kerr Realty Co .• phone 33H437. .parlment with Ihree other'. t55. IN7 CAMARO - ExceUent condl· 

Uon. lIell ,,11.r. Phon. 3311-41~8 
1·14 

Hom.own". 
Mobil. Hom. 
Motorcycl. 

for 

FULL LINE OF FARM EQUIPMENT 

• Gr.ln Iins 

• Auger. 

• F.nl and .... t.,. 
• 5preldtr. 
• 5'"1 U,lIIty Buildi"" 

, lulk T.llk1 

TN , •• 1111 ,rowIn, .,rlcullu,,1 .~ulpm.nl ",.nullcluror I., tM 
.o"d I ... ekln. DIALERS who "t In'.rlll.d In IAItNING II.· 
OU 'RO~ITI. L.I u. ,how you h.w YIU CI" MAKI MOll MON· 
1'1' with. lin. Ihll hll more uclu.ly. ~u.llly f •• lur •• th.n '!'IY' 
Ih",. en Ih. ",.rk.l. m • .,uf.cture. undOt en. _, In .u. 2M .... 
"I. ft. ",n' - Ind hew you un .Ir., • PUI YACATION tl _ If Iv.. _I "m.ul "lIr11. 

Our ... , ... _1.".. will lit I., , ... r lrel .... III' tw. -'<t hi 
J.nu",. "YOU Alii INTUISTID, CLIP TH. COUI'DN IILOW. 
mL OUT AND MAIL IMM.DIATIL Y. .eI 1ft tile Jlrofll ,.114-
•••• nt 

lSuPiR101t IQUlPM.NT MANUFACTURING CO. - I 
/ • IIIvtlllll If Tiff • ." I"MlfIH, 1M. I . lea,,' MATTOON, ILL •• ,,. 
I AnIIlTIOII: " .. .,k L...... 1 

NAMI ............... ..... . , .... ... ...... .. . ............ . 
\1I11tM ..... .. ............. ....... ......................... 1 

'DOlt ... ................. ....... .. .... .. .... .......... .. 
I CITY .. ................... STAT' .... ........ ZI' ..... I 
I PHON . ....... ... ........... . . . .... ... ..... ...... .. ..... . 
r _________ • ____ J 

Entertainment? 
Ch.ck the .nt.rtalnm.nt 

S.ction of your Iowan taCh 

day. Th.,. I. en excltl"l .lectIon. 

, ."' . J.l~ IlcleneY. F.brl"ry I. 354.1308 or I·U 338-~389. 1·19 
~51·8189 1·21 --- .- -

1

1963 VOLKSWAGEN. "SO. 20 Witt ._ _ I : GIRL, '50. uttlltle. pAid . Kltch.n , 
Sony Impllfl.r lurnt,bl • • AM.f'M SUBLEASE N1:W one bedroom BASKIN ROIBINS close In. Ilundry !oelllll ... 338· 

tuner I .I,ht ap.ak.... $125. 351. I Ap.rlm .. t. do. In. $15S. Ev.. 3136. l·IS 
I 9953. HI nu' • •. 33 ... 025 . H2 S-ialty _ I ----- ,..-- FEMALE to shar. Iwo bedroom 

IItII VW - ""... IIllnl . ahock.. NEAll CAMPUS - UnUJual, Iltrac· Ice Cream Store I Ip.rtlllent. Clo •• tn. '50. 351·2281l . 

I 

.e.t beltl. 1"2 IIco •• e. 3311-4656. IIv. lurnlshlngl. P.r5(lnallzed dec· 1·13 
H8 o,.lIn •• two-four girl •. 337·9751. Wardway PIli. 

, 2-14 FOURTH 'FEMALE roomm.to w.nl· 
----R-O-O-M-S-F-"O-II-J(-E-N-T-- I Suiii:E'r""TiVO b.dr;;;;;'. unlur. Ope" 7 days 11 •• m.·10 p.m, ed Immedlatello ,150. 1I0lh E. 

nlshed. utUIII • • paid. U30 month. BurUn,ton. 351·8 ..:___ J.IS 

Iy. AVA".bl. Jlnu.ry 25. 35l'268t12 FEMAU: SHARE new lurnJahed 
GIRLS _ Doubl. r.o ... In ho".e. WI - --- - .partm.nl, dOl. In. E,.nln,l, 

per Iftonth. Call 351.%2:15. 1-14 ONE BEDROOM. unfurnlshed, lux. III1UMI5 ~IIINTlIJ 338 .. 025. Hz 
__ IIry apartment. Air condillonine. 

AVAILABLE NOW _ On. aln,I. ' heat .nd hllted •• rage provided 
and nne douhl •. Also sm.U co(. 1175. On bu, line and near Unl· 

100 copl .. , t4 
You provld. COm.r. rOldy copy 

1854 PACKARD Llmoulln, - Air. 
coU.ctor'. 1I.m. Good condition . 

Wrl'- Roberl Good. Box 185. Sldn.y. 
10.... I·U 

IIt10 rAI_CON St.tlon W •• on. Good 
tlr.s. new battery. N •• eII ,ener· 

ator. M.k. offer. 337-5309. 1-11 

1963 TORD V." - Rebuilt V.ft. 
.utom.Uc, "ow. p.lnt n.... b.t· 

t.ry •• now tlr.s. $500. 81i1-2j57. 1·24 

I fI63 OLDSMOBILE CUU •• , SS -
Automatic, .now tires, neW' bat· 

lery. Exe.lI.nL condlUon. 353-4698: 
338·5705. 1·21 

Aute (.1 .. IIt·H) 
lIoola 

Llfo-Rltll you c.n II ..... IIh 

IRVIN PFAB INSURANCE 

.16 M.ldtn L.n. 

Open your instant interest 
or checking account today. 

Open 6 days a week. 
10,. Ind lar,. opartment. a.all ... ''SIIY Hospllal . 354·1821. 1·17 
.bl. February I. 8Iaclt·, Gaslight - - -. --VIII.... '2.16 1 ONE BEDROOM lurnl!;hed. Air eon· 

_ dilioned. c.rpet.d. Close Lo cam· I 
BASEMEN'!' ROOM. kitchen prlv. pUI. Girl, or coupl ... 1166. 351·8852. 

U., ••• f3~. Phone 331\01416. HO J.I2 ,-------------, 

COURIER PUBLISHING 

lot Second A .. nu •• Co .. lvilit 
I 

MALE SHARE {urnlshed We.Ih.mp
t on VIII.,. .parlmont, own bed· 

room. ,t5. 35103469. f.l7 

• .."tMALE SHARE ru.e bedroom 1948 DODGE, tar with cblrarler, 
Iportm.nt. own b.droom. $50. 1.lart. mornin,s. SS8-828'i. eve· 

Dial 351-0288. 1.10 n .n... 1·17 

SINGLI! ltooM lor .. om.n. Cookln, I EL&rWOOD TERRACE - Two bed· 
p,loU",., 153. DI.I 337·7818. 1-18 room ,urnl'hed .partment. 501 ~lh 

--- - --l slr.el. CoralvUle. No chUdren or 
MEN - Due to ,reduoUn, • •••• r.1 pet,. 338·5905 0' 3~1 ·5714 . 2·14 

cbolc. rOOIll' Will be Avanabl. - ---
one block to caDlPU'. qul.l .0 yOU StIBLEASE - Furnlahed .fflcleney 
C.lI Itad;r • • how .... Inquire .t 222 at Westwood·W.atsld •• off .Ireel 
E. M.rk.t. roo .. U . b.t .... n ! Ind parkin,. 1135. Av.Uabl. Febru.ry 
4 P .• . or dill 1:!U5n or 33 ... 995 l. C.1l 3311-5111 aller 5:30 p ..... 
for 1jl)01Jl1ll1 •• t. ioU 2011 

TIIJID: ROOd _ Carpet.d. close FOUR GIRLS e.n r.nt • t .. o bed· 
In. Sluaent I.nellord. DI.I 35\ . room .parlftlent at S.vlUt 10' ,50 

4151. 1-12 Per month . Phont 331-1175. H 

WANTED 
CARRIER 

TO DELIVER' THE DAilY IOWAN 
South Clinton - South Dubuqu. Ar.a 

Ee.t Walhington - East ColI.g. Ar.a 

Min'. Floors Currier -- Kat. Daum 

* 5 clays ·wlekly 

* Must be finished by 7:30 a.m. 

• Allout on, hour of f .... h morning air and 
txtrclse 

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS 

PHONE 353-6203, Jim Conlin 

1 

This one 
will grow 

MALE _ Share laxury coralyme l FOR SALE: Part. for a 1"1 Ply· 
apartment. "2.50 .nd 1/3 uW. mouth Belved... . All JI.rt. • • . 

IU ... 338.3502. 2.V eeU.nl rllnnln, .. ndilion. wm IOU 
_ __ wbole ca, or lI!IIrat. p.rta. C.U 

MATURE GmL ohore ,even.room 3311-0157. lIn 
Coralville and North Libel'ty 

Member F.D.I.C. lurnl.hed .portment wllb lour . 
33H758. 1-14 1184 LEMANS - Autom.tlc. e.cel· 

lent mech.,,'cilly. Now tlr ... U50. 

• FOR RENT 

The$25gitr 
Upper floor duplex. Nlc,Iy 

fumishtd, clrpet, drlpery. 

tic. All utllltitl ,xctf'l .Iec. 
'ricity. N. pets. OM bid· 
room, 1,,11' ki'chen, living 

room, b.th. Prly.,. entrlftC •• 

$135 monthl,. 

• youcanglV8 
for $18.75. 

CALL 338-6416 

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE 
W .. t.,n and DingD bootl; l.vl J.an, lind Jack ... ; 

Shirt.; Su.d. and Win'er Jacket. , 

- in 'h, 'IIm, location -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
All kinds of shoe and pur .. r.pair and dying 

210 South Clln,," DI,I 337 ..... 

SKI ASPEN 

S120 
Transportation 
Lodging 7 nights 
Skiing - 6 days 

Indiana Room -IMU 

388-8284. 1·24 

PHOTOS 

PA551'OIIT AND APPLICATION 

FAST SERVICE 

Mlmln" """ .nd night appointments 
4 te , proofs te (hoe.. from 

$6.00 fer , prjnt. 

L,oml. Studlll 

305 Sth 5'r"'. C,,.lvllle, lowl 

'" th. Cllrllvill. bus rou', 
351 ·1700 

alllhij undet' one 1'00/ 
Furnish.d .ingl. ,ult.. IJnd married apart. 

m.nts IIIvollalsl, for Imm.dlote occupancy. 

Singl, rat .. from $83.00, marri.d apartm.n', 

$145.00. lent 1"c1ud.. all utill'i.. exc.p' 

phon.. Indoor hea'ed pool, IOU no., lounge., 

library. I'ICIding rlOlll , plJrty room., pool table, 

,nodI "ar and grocery mart, and laundry fa

cllltI •• on each floor. Sorry no pets or children. 

Mocl.1 a,ortm.n, op.n for 'nlp.ction 

... .. fYJ1 
i!J', ~. ~ ~~ b 

i 1\\liii\1::=l\~~t\\ 
I . -~....--..;' Apartments 

I 1110 No. Dubuqu. Strllt 

L ______ ;..._~=:.;;;;;.;;,;;~_, I Phon. 338·9709 
~----------------_I '_----------------~ 

'[" .~~ "._' . 
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Big Ten, Big 8 may still limit frosh competition 
HOLLYWOOD, Fla. IJI - A 

D\O¥e appeared 10 be growillg 
among IO~ of the Mtlon', 
major college football confer· 
ences Sunday to band logelber 
against. lbe use or fruIunen 011 

"mity teams, as DO'II' permit· 
led by the National Collegiale 
Athletic Association. 

"If 'll'e could gel tDOUgb ma· 
jor conlerences to agree, we 
wouldn't play fresIunt!o," laid 
Charles M. Neinu, commls· 
sioner of the Big " which pro
duwi the top three teama In 
the country thb put seaaon. 

A spot check showed the Big 
Ten lind Pacific", conferences, 
which send their champions 10 
the Rose Bowl, opposed to the 
use of freshmen, with the 
Southwest, Missouri Valley, AI· 
lantic Coast and Western Atb
I tic conferences for It. 

The new freshman rule, pass
ed Saturday during the NCAA's 
annual business e lon, ap
proves the use of freshmen in 
foolball lind basketball. Fre h· 
men approval tn all other 

aportI '11'11 gruted a ,ear ago. 
Technically, the new rule 

means major colleges may now 
use freshmen In NCAA post
a e a Ion and championship 
events. It ill up 10 the confer
!lICe tbmse)"es, and individ
ual ICbools in the case of in
dependents, w~ther to lilow 
freahmen to play during the 
regular _son. 

BasketbaU '11'11 considered 
less of a problem than foolball, 
since fewer players are needed 
and practlce doem't begin un
til mld.(ktober. 

The new lreshmu rule was 
oppoeed by • !-to-I COWIt last 
year in a poll of mljor college 
members or the American 
Football Coaches Association. 
College division coaches were 
generally for It, since they 
w~ able to promise a pros
pect four yean of competition 
rather than three. 

The new rule puls Immedlate 
pressure on the major college 
coaches. lar as recruitJng Is 
concerned since they don't 

blow yet whether to t eU I boy 
he can play II a freshman. 

"The problem ill very aim· 
pie," said Nelnu. "If the ma· 
jor conferences stay together, 
if won 't hurt recruiting. But 
if some say okay, we're going 
to get feedback from our re
cruiters in the field . If the oth· 
er guy gives them lour yean, 
we're going to bne to cbange 
the rules, too." 

Neinas Aid Big 8 football 
c 0 a c h e I were unanimously 
against the use or freshmen. 
There also seemed to be little 
doubt tbat the Big Ten and Pa
cific • would foUow Identical 
routes - both ar~ against II 
- because of their Rose Bowl 
lieup. 

The ACC and WAC obviously 
were for the new rule linee 
Ihey helped sponsor It before 
lhe convention. The SWC "oted 
for It. although not unanimous
ly . in It poll Friday night. De
Witt Weaver, commissioner of 
lhe MYe, said his group was 
"all lor It" as a meam of cut-

ting costa by enabling lIchools 
to reduce the silt of their 
freshman programs. 

Fred Shabel of Pennsylvania, 
chainnan of the Ivy League 
athletic directors, said be had 
"great restraint" about using 
freshmen and It was considered 
highly doubtful whether the 
Ivy presidents, with whom the 
decision re ls , would pi such 
a rule . 

* * * The National Collegiate Ath-
letic Association wound up It" 
66th annual conventioll Satur· 
day leaving the impression that 
the S56-member body eventual· 
ly wiU be split into ~parlte di
visions. probably It next Jan
uary's meeting. 

The delegates rejected three 
proposals that would have con
vened an unpreeedented special 
convention later this month to 
consider methods 01 curbing 
the rising costs or inter-colle
giate athletics. 

In other key legislation. the 

rnae Daley Iowa. 

foolball and basketball seasons 
were granted earlier starts. 
FootbaD CIII begin Sept. 1 rath
er than the second friday In 
September and basketban's 
opening was a~anced fro m 
Dec. 1 to the last Friday in 
November. 

The convention turned doW!! 
proposals to abolish the con· 
troversial 1.8 IICbolutic eligibl· 
lIty grade requlremeat and to 
permlt t'll'O oulslde scrinunages 
in addition to a 26-game basket
ball schedule. 

III other action, tbe dele· 
gates: 

- Refused to limit the num
ber of college campuses a pr0-
spective athlete may visit, but 
ruled that he may make only 
one expense-paid mit to each 
Instilutiol, all I n his senior 
year or high school. The limit 
has been two vislls to a school. 

- Refused to restrict the 
number of mils a college's 
staff member may make to a 
prospective athlete. 

- Refused to permit sum· 

mer basketball competition for 
members of college team. 

- Refused to restrict the use 
of summer camps by coaches 
for recruiting purposes. 

- Restricted entertainment 
of prospective athletes and 
their families to die campus 
and prohibil~ entertaining 
their friends and other relativ
es. 

- Prohibited representatives 
of athletic interests from trans· 
portlng relative and friends oC 
prospective athletes. 

Big Ten to decide on ruling 
Iowa Athletic Director Bump 

Elliott said Sunday evening that 
It was too early to tell what !be 
effect of freshmen eligibility in 
football and basketball would 
have, or whether It would be 
accepted by the Big Ten. 

"Tbe Big Ten must take a 
serious look at the entire sit
uation with regards to fresh
men eligibility. The difficult de-

cislon will concern wha t the 
other conferences are doing," 
said Elliott. 

"I'm sure that the Big Ten 
will take a close look at It since 
It will affect our recruiting in 
the future ." 

Iowa's Big Ten faculty re
presentative, Robert Ray, said 
Sunday that II meeting with the 
rest of the Big Ten faculty re-

presentatives to discuss the 
new ruling was being set up and 
could come as early as next 
Slmday. Ray said that the 
meeting likely would be held 
within two weeks. 

Ray said that the Big Ten 
was unanimous in its opposi
tion to the rule change in the 
NCAA convention at Hollywood, 
Fla . 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz. per WHk) 

I 
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Igalnst Benge 
- $12 PER MONTH -

FrH pickup & d.liv.ry twice 
" we.k. Everything I. fur. 

Hawk wrestlers Plans made for gym, scuba classes ~:;:;:f~~;''''''' .~~; 
long televisio~ 

Classes in gymnastics and Ilated to diving, fundamentals Participants must be 15 years ___ on !he ABC te 

M · h · S 8 uba dMnl will be offered to o( compre ed gas, environment of age or older to register for ._IIIIIIIiIiI ___ IIIIiI ____ .. _IIIi __ .. _~ 11le progra l 

U P S e t I C I g a n t students and 10 Iowa cltlans by and marine life and the use of the classes, held from 7:30 to Rarry Reason 
the University of Jowa Division diving equipment. 10:30 p.m. startlllll Monday . HER T ' I' Reasoner al 

Tbe 10'" Hawkeyes posted a 
major wrestllng upset Saturday 
by beating MJchJgl/I State, 22· 
14. PrIor to Saturday's meet, 
the Spartans were ranked sec· 
and In the nation. 

• I of Recreation Services begin· I A $50 lee will be charged stu· Upon successful completion of uled to arrive 
nlng Jan 10 dents who need tanks, regulat· the cia s, the student will re- Mooday to fili 

umph over liB-pounder Lon 11. - Ru. WIn.,ardner (IOWI) .. d . $30 f th ho I th P f . 1 A . filmed entirel) 

" It wu • great victory," 
.aid Iowa Wreslling Coach Dave 
McCuskey. "They were ranked 
pretty high and we didn 't know 
how good we were lit this 
time." 

McCuskey explained that the 
Hawk matmen have not been 
up agalns any tough competi
tion so far this season, so an 
evaluation of team strensth 
prior to Saturday's meet was 
difficult. 

d"". Pil Milkovich (MSV) I-S Students may attend gym- or an alf,. or ose 'II ce ve e. ro esslona ssocla-
Hicks of MSU. 134 - Conrad Callndu IMSV dec. • I . h provide their own equipment. tion of DIVing Instructors Cert!-

Michigan State took a 1~11 Jon Robken (lOWI) 7-2 nastics c asses elt er once or All registrants must provide fication. 
141 Tom Milkovich 1M V) de<: I j k A f r ·16 will . . lead in the match at one point, Mike aOllwlek (lOWI) 1500 W ce a wee . ee 0 • their own mask, fins , snorkel For more information call 353-

but the Hawks collected the )f~~)'-(~-:'J 1H:,,':wU t~l) Ind ltIark be charged for studenls attend- and scuba dMng book. i 3t94. 
last ten points for the victory. 1M _ Jan SandertoOn (Iowa) dot. Ing once a week, and $24 for 

John Evashev kl won a nar. Ille. ""dm"n (MSU) 11·7 • k 
11'1 Gorald MII .. ek tM U) d c. tWIce a wee . 

row 6-5 victory over Greg ZIn· Mitt Clarke (lOWI) H Three gymnastics clas e will 
del at 177 and Paul Zander 171 Jobn !.lIh •• UJ II0wI) de •. 
pinned defending Big Terr cham- Grl: ~n::~1 (~~~.:'~OWI) pinned be held from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
pion Dave Ciolek at 190. Dive Clol,k (M V) 3:01 I Mondays Rnd Wednesdays, In 

Iowa's Jim Waschek and Be~T"fe,;;j. J('::S~"~:!-: l~fwI) and the Fieldhouse gymnastic area 
MSU's Ben Lewis battled to a Iowa 24. NorthwHla," , (west half 01 the North gym) . 

dr "" 118 - Dan Shermln tlowl dec. be . I I-I aw at heavywelll"t. Jon Ua,enflOll (NI) 11-4 A student must In at east 
In the second dual meet of Lal;:y DI:;~;:' rJl~i7~ (lOWI) de.. the first grade of gymnastic 

the afternoon, Iowa ran its rec· MIII~:r-I~~n lP~obk.n lIowa) d ••. Jim ability to register for the class. 
ord to ~ with a 24-6 victory 141 - Jon MooUer (Nil d ••. Tom es 

h I EVllhevak. ()O .. I' 3·1 • 
over Nort ern owa . Fol.IIOIN-I)D;~ Holm (Iowa' de •. Muk Scuba diving lesson will be I 

herman ran hi! string of ... 
victories to twenty as the Hawk- n~~e;:-I~~ ~r;ultl lIowl) dec . Ken held once 1\ week. Topics cov· 
eyes won eight of 10 mlilches. d ... I~rlnlt g:dl~I'~':l"~~1 (Iowa) ered In !he lessons will Include 

A GENEROUS SELECTION OF FAMOUS LABEL JEAN 
FLARES - NOVELTY FABRICS, PATTERNS AND 
MODELS, INCLUDING SOME OF OUR MISTAKES! 
ORIGINALLY 1.00 t. 15 ••. NOW -

~ PRICE 

BREMERS 
2 GREAT STORES • 2 GREAT LOCATIONS 
Downtown and the Mall Shopping Center 

TRUCK RENTALS 

One Way or Local 

351-4855 
HILLTOP OX 

1123 North Dodge 

I ~~~J 
man McGraw· 
Howard Hugh, 
biography. sal 
by several re I telephoned nel 

I 
of the elusive 
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dent of McGr 
the voice was 

McGraw SI 

I H~ghes' advise 
talked too op! 
ography could 
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f 

~nced of the i 

In the teleph 
man described 
ever heard of ' " It look like we've got a 

balanced squad with some good 
men In each weight class. 
Mlchigl/l State Is tiU a good 
team," McCuskey said. 

Michigan State topped UNl, 8~~ Boe::nIJ,jncw.
on 

(10"") de •. , :~y~Si~CS~a~nd~ph:YS~iO~lo:gy~a=s~re-~1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~::~~~ 31-6 lor a 3-1 dual meet ree- 180 Oennl Slearn. (loWI) de. . PYre 
d Jay MoeUer (NT) s.o 

::N~1~~=;~~~d.::~~.a:kS Is JI~wJlt;.:\~:~:)C~"dY (NI) dec. WE AT WOODBURNS " l :~~~n:~o~ The Hawk malmen got roil
ing qUickly on Dan Sherman's 
19th straight victory, a 6-2 Irl- 118 Dan She ..... a" (to',,) de.. Gym tea m m- maJ'estic lAIn Hick. (M8m 8-S 

BELIEVE OUR COLOR OOttom. 

Large crowd sees topples REPRODUCTION TO BE THE :~iC!~~: 
Badgers FINEST IN THE TELEVISION ~~~1::/ ' O~ ~ 

Gophers pull upset Iowa's Carl Wallin paced the INDUSTRY. COME IN AND d~~~fIjc.r of 
Hawkeyes to a 153.55-132.90 vic· SEE FOR YOU SELF HE ice said the 
tory over Wisconsin in gymnas· R , T "surprisingly. 'y T1It AslOClatH p,.... Barry Hentz topped the Wild· 

I cats with 14. tics here Saturday. NA U L TY sat in Hong K( 
Wallin won the rings and tied T RA COLOR BEAU novation as a 

Ohio State, niinois, Michigan. Lee OIer's free throw in the 
Minnesota and Wisconsin open· llast nine seconds gave Wlseon· 
ed the Big Ten championship sin 8 three-point cushion and 
basketball drive with victorIes kepi. rallying Tow. at bay. Jim 
Saturday. Collins with 19 points and Ke· 

for first place In the long horse. OF A PANASONIC. 
He also finished third in the 
sidehorse, fioor exercise and 
high bar, and shared third 
place on the parallel ban. 

Minnesota and No. 5 tndiana, vin KUMert with 17 headed 
among the preseason favorites Iowa while Leon Haward with ~~~~§~§§§§§§~ 
In whal shapes up a 8 balanc· 20 and Gary Watson with 17 = __ 
ed tille race, met In Mlnneapo- lopped the Badgers. 
lis with the Gophers edging 8 Michigan pulled from • 31-36 
52.51 deeision. halftlrne lag to beat Michigan More sports 

on page 6 
illinois downed Northwe tern State in a urge led by Ernie 

67.63 10th ranked Ohio State I Johnson, who took scoring hon· 
trim~ed Purdue 18-70. Wlscon. ?rs with ~4 points. He m~de 14 
in shaded Iowa 8140 and m the fmale . Henry Wd~ore 

Michigan whipped Michigan added 21 for the Wolvennes. 
State 83-75. Bill Kilgore and Brian Breslin 

Next stop Is TIle day when each made 20 [or the Spartans. 
Purdue is al minols. Wisconsin 
al Indiana, Michigan at Ohio 
State and Northwestern at Min· 
nesota. Saturday's round send 
Purdue to Illinois. Wiscon in to 
Indiana, Michigan to Ohio 
State and Northwe tern to 
Minnesota. 

Bob Nix hit two Iree throws 
in the last 17 seconds and Jim 
Brewer blocked 1I ho to lift 
the Gopherll over Indiana be
fore 19.t21-second I a r g est 
crowd ever at Minnesota's Wil
liams Arena. 

Joby Wrlgbt topped the Hoo
siers with 24 points. Clyde 
Turner and Ron Dehagan each 
made 14 to head the Gophers . 

Ohio State led all the way to 
down the Boilermakers who 
nearly rubbed out a 26-point 
deficit earl V in the last half. Al
lan HomyBk keared the Buck
eyes with 28 points, IS in the 
first half. while William Frank
lin led Purdue with 23. 

Illinois took the lead for the 
first time in the Ia. t 4:57 01 
the game on a 49-point final 
half to defeat Northwestern. 
The mini .,ent ahead to stay 

- ATTENTION-
JANUARY GRADUATES 

OFFICIAL UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS ARE 
NOW ON SALE AT THE ALUMNI 
OFFICE IN THE IOWA MEMORIAL 
UNION. 

N T 
JNAIN 
~~) IIld.o.'. flam akl 

, resort, U ruM. 4t5 
foot vertical drop 1 
chalrllfll. the world'. 

(\n .. t an",makln( 'Yltem. 
NEW, 135 room la~UlI)l ateommodat .. 8110, Includes 
aid .... op, tbe.atre, ,Ime room, ban. restaurants. 
.. una. Indoor pool. Ilv. wnkond .nlertalnment. 
3 DAY, 2 NIGHT, $49 50 per pen-
SNEAK· AWAY • cIbI. ecc. 

10-57 on Larry Cohen's jumn. INCLUDI'!S: LIFT FEES-5 IIEALS-% SKI LES-
t' SON8-LODGING-SUN.- TRURS. _ HOLIDAYS er al 3:25. Nick Wealherspoon GROUP EXCLUDED 

and Nick Conner each netted R"TES CNICAGO (3121 4Sf.1I" .ALINA ('15) m·u1I 

Just slightly ahead of our time. 

It'! the Gifford from Panasonlc, model 
CT-392. A 19" diagonal screen color set 
that's made for easy watching-
whether It's on or off. With features 
like Panalock automatic line tuning for 
push-button picture. 3 IF stages. 
Speed·O-Vision. Slide level controls. And 
·8 striking Rosewood grain cabinet. 
Come in and look it over loday, 

GrandvlH. CT·11 
18" diagonallcreen portable 
oolor TV. Pant-Color pictur. 
tube. Noise CancelJor. Auto· 
malic Degaussing. AUlomat\t 
color control circuit •. Pan .. 
lock. SlIde·levlr controlt. 
Separate UHF and VHF chan"" 
lelectors. "Sel and Forget" 
luning. Speed·O·Vlslon. 
Dipole/boWlle antennas. Up" 
Iront PM dynamic speaker. 
Earphone. Solid·slat. 
.ng lneered. 

WOODBURN 
218 E. College - just across from the 

College Strut parking lot. 

CT·26 The Fullerton 

12" Oi.gonal Screen Color Port.bl. 

3 IC's. 50 solid state devices. 000 

defJection Pana·Color picture tube. 
Panalock AFT. Noise cancellor. 
Set and Forget tuning. Speed·a
Vision. Vacation switch. Slide-lever 
controls. VHF and UHF antennas. 
5" x 3" speaker. Rosewood·grain 
cabinet. With earphone. 

SOUND 
SERVICE, 
338-7547 

,. CHIITNUT MT. LOoel .ALINA, ILL . • 1.U 17 ~rnls for the ruw ~ __________________________________ ~ ____________________ ~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __________________ ................ . 
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